
utes from Washington."

Southern Re.ilway, "Fifty min-

County Seat., on Main Line

attaBLUUI  wnal  
PRINCE WILLIAM
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BYRD OUTLINES PLAN FOR
FEDERAL DROUGHT RELIEF

Asks Government to cut Red Tape
and give the Farmer Practical Help

Letter Quoted in Part Asking

for Material Assistance

Harry F. Byrd, chairman of the

State Drought Committee, has re-

leased to the various county commit-

tees certain correspondence between

himself and the Federal Drought Com-

mittee, in which it appears that no

real aid may be expected for the

farmers except through the Red Cross

or a national road building program.

1141-. Byrd states with feeling that

he resents the prospects of asking

self-respecting farmers to apply for

gifts to continue their means of earn-

ing a livelihood:"

He asks the Administration point-

edly to tent out red tape, and to aid

in taking care of unemployment, to

promote a means of extending credit

to worthy farmers who are unable 'to

resent newer banklag paper, and to

take en* Cl charity which may re-

visit frees unemployment

In part Mr. Bpd's Potter it Octo-

ber 16 closes as tsdhrira:

"We of caws, know ht Virginia that

self-help is always the best help. The

indivkiwal most do mainly for him-

self, but in dissenters of this kind

our co-ordinate governmental agen-

cies may render the task of the in-

dividual less severe. The people of

Virginia with typical American re-

sourcefulness and determination are

bravely meeting the situation. _ We
are presented with three major pig

blems created by the drought, com-

bined with depressed business condi- ALUMIil INVITELions, which, apply to industry as

well as to agricIture: First, um-

ployment; second, means of exterffnt

credit to worthy farmers who are un-

able to present bankable paper; and I

third, the need of charity in the

event the unemployment cannot be

relieved.

May I suggest the consideration by

the National Drought Committee of

some comprehensive plan to relieve

the conditions existing? I would sug-

gest first, that Congress meeting in
December anthorise tbsenerous road

appropriatiOnto be met by the States,

and to be expended °waterer types

of construction, so that mnPloyment

can be given everywhere throughout

the State instead of on a few costly

projects. Then I suggest the exten-

sion of reasonable credit to worthy

farmers to be secured by crop liens,

to be paid back next year, without

unnecessary restrictions. I suggest

old be given if the

MRS. F. A. COCKlitELL

At her home near Manassas on
Sunday last, Mrs. F. A. Cockrell sur-
rounded by the family passed quietly
away in the seventy-fourth year of
her age.

Her death came as a shock although
she had been confined to her bed
for several weeks. Before her marri-
age she was Miss Emma Ellen Hitt.
Mrs. Cockrell was a faithful wife,

an indulgent and loving mother and
a kind neighbor.

She was a faithful member of the
Baptist Church, her hospitable home

i was always open and there friend and
*ranger alike found a welcome.

The high esteem in which she was
held was evidenced by the large crowd
and many expression of sympathy.

She leaves to mourn her loss be-
side her husband F. A. Cockrell,
four children and two sisters. Henry
B. Cockrell, and Ferdie G. Cockrell,
of Washington, Edwin L. Cockrell and
Sonic B. Cockrell of bianassaa, Miss
Belle Hitt, of Culpeper, and Mrs.
Louise Heflin of Kentucky.

Beneath a beautiful display of flow-
ers, eretdsord of love and sympathy
and by a large crowd of
sorrowing friends and love ones she
was laid to rest in the family square
in the cemetery at Manes/ma Tues-
day evening, October 21. Services in
charge of her pastor Rev. H. D. And-
erson with remarks by Rev. J. Mur-
rty Taylor, a former pastor and
friend of the family.

relief that great reli co

federal government would make

available in large quantities, at low

cost, fertilizer, seed, and feed, clueing

this emergency. What the farmer is

suffering from today as much as any-

thing else is the excessive overhead

on everything he buys combined with

an excessive overhead on everything

be sells. He stands all the different

elements of risk involved in the pro-

duction of a crop, yet he receives no

more than 35 cents out of a dollar

paid for his products by the ultimate

consumer. To a less extent what he

buys is pyramided by excessive over-

head cost. If the federal government

in this emergency, would purchase for

ca h in large quantities, fertilizer,

see.!, and feed, great reductions in the

cost of these necessities of the farmer

eould be made, and at the same time

utilize the existing machinery of dis-

tribution."

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

FREE CLINIC

Dr. Donald McKenzie Faulkner will

be at the Clarendon Health Center

all day Sunday October 26, 1930. Dr.

Faulkner will be glad to see and

examine without fee any crippled

children or any one having trouble

with fallen arches or any bone trouble

?7' of any kind many of our minis&

children have already been under Dr.

Faidblees care.

Mrs. Ruby Hayden, County nurse

will be at the Olarendon Health

Center al day Sunday.

It is hoped that all of our people

-who neee_l examination will take 'ad-

vantage of this opportunity to get

medical ei.:r:ce_

KIWANIS CLUB
Will Entertain on the Evening

of the 31st

The Kiwanis met in regular ses-
sion on Friday evening. Besides rout-
ine announcements little was done.
Mr. F. R. Hyruron spoke highly of

the progress of the Club, stating that
he had been visiting other localities
and found this to be above par. He
also referred to the Christmas work.
The Club accepted the invitation of

the Alumni Association on Friday
night, October 31.

As the Club was about to disband
it was discovered that rain was fall-
ing, and with Song Leader Ratcliffe
in command the solemn strains of the
Doxology saw the members leave with
real joy in their hearts.

TESTING OF CHILDREN BEGINS
THROUGHOUT COUNTY

Each year the supervisor administers
standard tests to every school child
in Prince William County. Miss Clark
is beginning the tests this week.
These tests hat. e two groat pur-

poses—tostandardize work and to dis-
tinguish individual weaknesses so
that corrective wprk can be plannod
to remedy those weaknesses. This
method of determining individual
weaknesses establishes a standard for
each grae. It gives the teacher a
goal for which to strive. Namely, to
bring each child in her grade up to
the standard grade norm.

This year the tests being adminis-
tered are the New Stanford Achieve-
ment Tests. Frequently tests selected
for th different school subjects have
little or no relationship with each
other. Their norms have been ob-
tained by different methods from dif-
ferent groups. They are usually ex-
pressed so differently that it is diffi-
cult to compare scores made in one
subject with scores made in another,
or to obtain an average or composite
achievement score. The New Stan-
ford Achievement Test has been de-
vised to avoid these difficulties. The
chief feature of this test is that when

'neat isidividual's score is determined,
a permanent record is made for it,
so that there will begin with this
year's tests a permanent record for
each child in each school.

•

on. Nellie Talloe Ross, chair

man of Woman's Demoarcdic

Organization in the United Stakes.

SHOWER FOR MISS MERCHANT More Better Storage Improvement

Miss Annie Laura Merchant, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Merchant
who is to marry Mr. LaFayette Price
November 5, was pleasantly sur-
prised with a miscellaneous shower
given by the members of Wimodansis
Chapter 106 0. E. S. after the meet-
ing Tuesday evening.

The color scheme was in orange
and white autumn leaves, black cats,
owls, and witches appropriate to the
Hallowe'en season added to the de-
corations. A huge pumpkin con-
tained the many beautiful gifts for
the bride-to-be. A three tiered wed-
ding cake surmounted by a tiny bride
and groom formed the centerpiece
for the table.

This is the second shower given
recently for Miss Merchant.

The office force of the Fleischman
Yeast Co., of which she was a popular
member, entertained for her at the
home of a friend in Washington.

HONOR ROLL—ADEN SCHOOL
First Grade—Pauline Horn, Clif-

ford May, and Ray Neff.

Second Grade—Vada Lee Stoltz,
and Leo Earhart.

Third Grade—Thelma Sherman,
Saie Smith and Edith Aubrey.

Fourth Grade—Louise Brown.
Fifth Grade—Grace Aubrey, Vir-

ginia Horn, Sarah Wright, McDuff
Green.
Sixth Grade—Gayle Bowman, Clif-

ford Bear, Jr.. and Eugene Flory.

1 During the week cards have come

in fi mu the following women signify-
ing. that they have completed plans
,for improvement in storage facilities:

Nokesville: Mrs. A. Armstrong,
Mrs. Robert Nelson; Greenwich: Mrs.

, Leif is Mayhugh; Thoroughfare: Mrs.
0. M. Douglas; Bethel: Mrs. Eva
Fairbanks

Bethel community liMs reported 100
per cent completions. There were
eleven enrollments from that corn-
munity and to date there have been
eleven completions.

Brentsville Community Association

Nominating Committee Meets

Mrs. John Seyniore, chairman of

the nominating committee of the

Brentaville Standard Community As-
sociation, has called a meeting of that
committee for Thursday, October 30,
at 2 o'clock. The meeting is to be
held at home of Mrs. Ewing Mc-
Michael, Nokesville. The following
people make up the nominating com-
mittee: Mrs. John Seymore, Mrs.
Ewing McMichael, Mr. Luther Bow-
man, Mr. P. L. Trenis, Mrs. Marshall
Shepherd.

MANASSAS WINS

As we go to press, word has come
that the Manassas soccer team has
just finished a tight game with Hay-
market, winning by a score of four
to two.

IN MEMORIAM

Margaret Roberta Barbour, daugh-
ter of Robert Vs imams and Lucy Ann

1 Thornton, was born on the Williams'plantation near Bristow nearly ninety

years ago and died October 7, 1930 at

the home of her grandniece, Mrs. P.
L. Proffitt in Maras-as. She was the

widow of Dr. Clement Clay Barbour

who died in 1894.
Mrs. Barbour descended from many

colonial families. Her people were

prominently identified with the colon-

ial period, the Revolutionary War,

and the War Between the States.

She was the grandnieoe of Philip

Daw who was clerk ef the Court when

the court house was moved from

Dumfries to dElrentsville. Her brother

P. D. Williams, was captain of Prince

William Cavalry and was killed in the
fight at Raccoon ford. His brother-in-

law, Lucian A. Davis, was there given
command of the company.
Mrs. Barbour was a lady of unusual

culture and intelligence. She knew

more about Prince William history,

probably, than any one else In the

county. Her love for her old Brenta-

villa home was intense, and bar vivid

memories of the old aristocratic resi-

dents of her community in her girl-

hood most interesting. At the time

of her death she was putting forth

every forth to secure a portrait of the

late Gen. Eppa Renton, C. S. A. for

the old court house at Brentsville

which has been recently restored.
Mrs. Barbour was a member of the

Keturah Moss Taylor Chapter, D. A.
R. at Newport, Kentucky, and a mem-
ber of the Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.
She had been invited to become a
member of the Colonial Dames and
was deeply interested in the work
of that organization.
She was a charter member of the

Baptist Church in Manassas and
president of the Ladies Aid for over
twenty-five years. She taught her
Bible class, known as the Margaret
Barbour Class, until her death.
Mrs. Harbour's stepson, Mr. C. Au-

brey Barbour, was a special favorite
of hers and she loved him very de-
votely. The grandniece who so tend-
erly cared for her was another dear
favorite with the sweet old gentle-
woman who loved everybody and was
interested in the welfare and happi-
ness of the large mambos of relatives
and friends who deeply feel their loss.
As these rare and exquisite ladies

of the Old South leave us, one by one,
quietly and graciously their gentle
memory lingers. The heritage they
leave us is more valuable than the
wealth of the Indies, it lathe herit-
age of a nobility that in some far
and beautiful sphere they are pray-
ing for their loved ones to remember
and deserve.

—BY A FRIV141/.

WOMAN'S CLUB ATTENDS

CLARENDON CONVENTION

Dirs. Eli Swavelyi,-.1. Manassas en-
tertained at a delightful reception
Imre on Tuesday night in honor of
the State Officers of the Federation
of Woman's Clubs who were here
to attend the meeting of the clubs
of the Fourth District which was
held in Clarendon Wednesday. All
the members of the Woman's Club
as well as their husbands who were
able to attend had the pleasure of
meeting Mrs. Henry S. Eley, State
Director, Mrs. J. L. B. Buck, State
President and Mrs. Flournoy. vice-
president.

Twenty-five mernbers of the Wo
man's Club made the trip to Claren-
don on Wednesday to attend the
Fourth District meeting held at the
Ashton Heights Club House. The
meeting was a most enjoyable one,
presided over by Mrs. Eli Swavely.
Walter U. Varney, vice-chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce of Claren-
don made the address of welcome to
which Mrs. Walter Sanders, Presi-
dent of the Woman's Club of Man-
assas replie. This was followed by
a moat inspiring speech by Mrs. Eley,
State Director. Five minutes reports
of the year's work were given by
the Club Presidents after which Miss
Helen Norris Cummings of Alexan-
dria spoke on "American Citizenship."
A delicious luncheon was served by
the ladies of the Christian Church
of Clarendon. The chief feature of
the afternoon session was an address
by the State President, Mrs. J. L
B. Buck. Mrs. C. P. Oliver of Clar-
endon gave a song selection, "The Old
Refrain" by Fritz Kreialer.
There were present sevnety mem-

bers from the various clubs and all
enjoyed the social contact with the
other club members as well as the
interesting talks. The members of
the Woman's Club were proud to have
such a large delegation and proud to
have one of our own members, Mrs.
Swavely, as Presiding Officer of such
a snappy inspiring meeting although
it did last all day. No one was bored
for even a minute.

CAPT. BETHUNE
RECEIVES HONOR

VIRGINIAN NAMED FOR
TARIFF POST

Captain John F. Bethune, of Falb
Church, has been appointed by the
Tariff Commission as its representa-
tive in Europe, with headquarters at
Brussels. Mr. Bethune, who has been
secretary of the commission for the
past eleven years, will enter upon his
new duties early next year.

CAPT. JOHN BETUNE
of Falls Church, Va.

An announcement by the commis-
sion said that it expected through Mr.
Bethune's new work to "accomplish
much in removing misunderstandings
on the part of European countries
concerning the American tariff and
its operation, and in securing foreign
data for use of the commission."
Mr. Bethune's appointment is an-

other step in reorganization of the
commiasion, under the Hawley-Smoot
act and was regarded as further evi-
dence that the commission intends to
attach great importance to the for-

ects of the tariff.

SWAVELY NOTES OFFICIAL DIES
Mr. and Mrs. Enzien, of Fairmount,

W. Va., paid a visit to their son,
George on Friday.
Barclay Woodward received a visit

from his grandfather and his uncle
on Saturday.
The football game last Saturday at

Front Royal against Randolph Macon
Academy resulted in a victory for
Swavely by 19 to 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Swavely returned on

Monday evening from their motor trip
to Pennsylvania.

Bill Chiswell, who is now with the
Shell Gasoline Co., in Cleveland, in
Cleveland, was a visitor to the school
in the early part of the week.
Mrs. Swavely gave a reception on

Tuesday evening to the Woman's
Club of Manassas in honor of her
guests, Mrs. Buck, State President of
Women's Clubs, Mrs. Flournoy, vice-
president, and Mrs. Eley, State Direc-
tor.
On Wednesday Mrs. Swavely, Mrs.

Illingworth, and Mrs. Gill attended the
Annual Meeting of the Fourth Dis-
trict of Women's Club at Clarendon.
Mrs. Gendell is leaving on Sunday

for a visit to her parents in Phila-
ieplhia.

CASE APPEALED
BY SOUTHERN

Hard Fought Case to Go to
Ppper Court

The most notable case in the term
of court which has just closed is the
Whetzel case. A jury with D. J. Ar-
rington, foreman, awarded a verdict
of $.5,000 which was immediately ap-
pealed, and the judgment set aside
for 90 days to allow completion of
such appeal.
The following cases have been con-

tinued: three Hampton cases, W. S.
Stokes( to December term. For
special session on November 7 Weav-
er; Hixson and Smith.
Charles A. Bryant was appointed a

constable for Dumfries District.
L. W. Fritter (prohibition felony)

was given three months and a the. of

Please turn to page 8

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY

AT HONE HERE
Chairman Larkin Ill only a

Few Days

James Reid Larkin, chairman of

the Board of Supervisors of Prince

William County, died last Friday

afternoon following a very brief ill-
ness. He is survived by his widow
(nee Blanche Faris, of Lynchburg),
two sons, F. Norvel, county engineer
of Fairfax County, and C. R., of the
faculty of Lehigh University; two
brothers, W. P. Larkin, of Welling-
ton, and Norvel, of Manassas; twe
sisters, Mrs. C. M. Larkin and Mrs.
J. T. Ashford, both of Manassas.

Mr. Larkin was a native of Lynch-
burg, coming to this county in 1916.
He was engaged in business until a
year or so ago when forced to retire
because of poor health.

His public record in the county has

been one of Fonsistently promoting
good roads and other improvements
in the interest of the public welfare.

His passing removes a valuable offi-

cial who will be hard to replace. At

the time of his death he was chair-

man of the County Drought Commit-

tee.

The funeral took place at Trinity
Episcopal Church on Sunday after

noon, and the really vast throng

which attended certainly attested the

high esteem in which he was held.
Every fraternal and civic organi-

zation in the county was represented
the pall bearers being drawn from
some of the county's leading citizens.

They were Dr. G. B. Code, Mayor H.
P. Davis, Hon. Thos. H. Lion, Hon.

C. A. Sinclair, Mr. A. A. Hooff and

Mr W. H. Leachman. Honorary; W.

H. Brown, H. L Tubbs, James Der-

rell, C. E. Nash, E. H. Hibbs, J. L.
Dawson, 13, E. Torbert, Rolfe Robert-

son, C. R. Earhart, J. W. Merchant.
He was Past Master of Manasseh

Lodge, 172 A. F. and A. M. and Ms

pall bearers are all members of that

lodge.

Conclisdes Nigh School Lectures

Mr. Eli Swavely, president of the

Swavely School made the last of his

lecture on Tuesday to the students

of Mena- sea High. Much valuable

material was obtainde by the pupils

wire hope to have the pleasure of

berating him again in the near future.

NOTICE

The card party to be given by
the Garden Club has been post-
poned till a later day.

The Library at the Manassas High
ichool will be open Thuredat Oct. 23

the following Thursday, Oct. 30
instead of on Fridays.
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HUGE WATER TUNNEL BEING
CONSTRUCTED BY FORD

A water tunnel, said to be the
largest ever built to serve theipeeds
of a single industrial concern, iilhear-
ing completion at the Rouge Plant of
the Ford Motor Company at Dear-
born, Mich. It is 2.2 miles long, flf-
tene feet in diameter insdie, and will
have a daily capacity of nearly a
billion gallons -- four times the
amount of water consumed by the city
of Detroit through the Department
of Water Supply.
The tunnel, which will be put into

operation early next year, will con-
nect the power house of the Rouge
Plant and the old channel of the Rouge
river just off West Jefferson Avenue.
Hand in hand with its construction,
the power house is being enlarged so
that it will have four times the steam-
ing capacity it had when erectde a
little more than ten years ago. The
remodeling of the power plant in
itself is said to be the largest pro-
ject of its kind ever undertaken with-
out interfering with production.
^

Backache
Leg Pains

If Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent day calls, Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the cystez Test.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system In 16 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystez (pro-
nounced Sims-test) today, under the
Iron-CI...a Guarantee. Must quickly
allay these conditions, improve test-
fel sleep and energy, or zroney back.
Only eoe at

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.
- — — -

PIANO TUNING

WM. WoOLLEY, Expert Piano
Tuner and Repairer from Washington
Artisanship recommended by Miss
Margaret Temple Hopkins,
263 Hamilton Ave., Clarendon, Va.

Phone Clarendon 2287
16-8*

You are the fellow that has to
decide

Whether you'll do it or toss it
aside.

You are the fellow who makes
U p your mind

Whether you'll lead or will lin-
ger behind.

Whether you'll try for the goal
that's afar

Or be contented to stay where
you are.

Take it or leave it, here's some-
thing to do,

Just think it over, it's all up to
YOU. .

See US about Your Savings
Account

4SISENs. 4WD

The Peoples National Bank
(it Manassas
maim.. Va.

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN

WATCHES, 130TH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

Construction of the water tunnel
7ms commenced in August, 1, 1929,1
500 feet south of Dix Avenue. Since
when the first shaft was sunk about
then workmen have been boring their
way in four sections sixty feet below
the level of the earth, sending the
excavated rieni l.,•) the surface and lin-
ing. the tube with concrete blocks as
the head is pushed forwrad. Even-
tually one section will connect with
the intake, one with the power house,
and two sections will meet near Fort
S' reet. So exacting are the engineer-
ing specifications that the connections
will not vary more than a small frac-
tion of, an inch.

v as necessary that the tunnel pass
under main highways, street car
tracks, railroads, 'bridges, a creek and
a cemetery. One of the most difficult
tasks was that of excavating, or, as
it is termed, "pushing the shield,” un-
tic r Bey Creek at point which is

:crossed by a railroad ridge and where
also a large sewer it is under con-
t!tietion by the city of Detroit.
The piles that provide the founds-

Con for the bridge and those driven
uy the company constructing the
sewer formed a network on each side
lef the creek. It was the task of the
Ford engineers to bUrrow under the
creek, sewer and bridge, going be-

In connecting the Rouge Plant and I tween the piles without striking or
she old channel of the Rouge River ' weakening them. This was accom-

.,

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

rllinger and (Ernoti
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalmingl

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phohe Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in chargec-̀

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses leave Manassas for Washington, D. C. and points

enreate at

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

For Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45A. M. — 3:45 P.M.

Washington Phone Nat. 9493

Manassas Phone Cocke's Pharmacy

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W.. Washington, D. C.

MARK EVERY GRAVE
artsages& 

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone No, 75-F-11

PLAY GOLF
at the new

Prince William County

Miniature

GOLF COURSE

pushed.
In the beginning the tunnel the

engineers sank a shaft sixty feet
straight down into the earth. They
then began excavating the tunnel on
a horizontal level. The boring is ac-
.oniplished by means of a shield — a
Isrge steel cylinder fourteen feet long
and twenty-one feet in outside dia-
meter with a solid steel shell or skin

YE1
•

1,
I Bread-Rolls
%met Goods
Cee.1,5[713.2V,E5Ce

Delivered OVen Fresh
Daily To Yom r Grocer

Wholesome

BREAD
For

Every
Occasion

Let Us Do Your

CLEANING

PRESSING

REPAIRING

DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Manassas. Va.

shield has a bulkhead which is made
fast near the front end. There are
four openings through Which the mud
streaks, like toothpaste from a tube
as the shield is shoved forward by
twenty powerful hydraulic jacks.
As the mud is oozed through the

shield openings, it is loaded into

(Continued on page 7)
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6 6 6
!Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day

and checks Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGII & SONS
CONSTRUCTI(iN 1:NSLNEY211S

ALL CLASSES OF COIsISTItUOTION WORK
WA.TER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS.
DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQPIPM FNT

MANASSAS, VA.

aro. B. Waltrr ic Ouns
Established 1894

•

Funeral Directors
and

Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING
THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21 Day
Phones: 

9IF2 Service or--
Night

_

(PERSONAL)

A great many people are

beginning to think that re-

vival of good times is not

far off. For the sake of

everyone, A and P hopes

that this is true.

Meantime it is not a bad

idea to save what you

can by taking advantage

of A and P's very low

prices for the best qual-
ity of foods.

71st ANNIVERSARY

FOOD
SALE

Seventy-one years 'old A

and P, grown hale and
hearty as presiding genius
of Economy, fittingly cele-
brates its anniversary With
a week of very Special
Prices.

1859   1930
041,41,~4•11.4,0••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

71st Anniversary

Specials

BLACK HAWK
medium cured

Smoked Hams
lb. 25e

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

gtandard Quality

TOMATOES
4 med. cans 25c
Original Case $1.50

,....•••••••••••••••••••••••MOV•••••••••••••

Standard Quality

TOMATOES
2 lgest cans 25c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~IV

Quick or Regular

QUAKER
OATS

20-oz. kg. 9c
114,11414.1`...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PALM OLIVE

SOAP
3 cakes 20c
6 cakes 39c

a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.#1

COMBINATION

1 Handy Mandy Mop

1Galvanized Pail

1 pkg. A and P Soap

Powder

All for 69c
Regular Value 89c

wog

"WHERE ECONOMY RULES" \

FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

Fancy Ripe Bananas   doz. 19c
Fancy Tokay Grapes 3 lbs 20c
Jonathan Box Apples 3 lbs. 20c
Bartlett Pears   3 lbs, 20c
Idaho Potatoes     5 lbs. 19c
Sweet Potatoes   3 lbs 10c
New Cabbage   3 lbs. 10c
Yellow Onions 3 lbs. 10c
Bulk Carrots   3 lbs. 10c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••N••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

71st Anniversary Special

FLOUR PRICES

SUNNYFIELD 12-1b. bag 35c

6-lb bag 21c; 24-lb.-bag 65c

WASHHINGTON  12-1b. bag 43c

6-1b. bag 25c; 24-1b. bag 85c

PILLSBURY'S and

GOLD MEDAL 12-1b. bag 45c

6-1b. bag 27c; 24-1b. bag 89c

8 o'clock Coffee   lb. 25c

Red Circle Coffee   lb. 29c

Bokar Coffee   lb. 35c

White House Evap. Milk ....-3 tall cans 25c

Quaker Maid Beans   2 16-oz. cans I5c

Cigarettes   2 large pkgs. 25c

Lucky Strike, Camel, Chesterfield

Campbell's Tomato Soup . . 3 cans 23c

Sparkle Pure Fruit Gelatine 3 5Y2 pkg 20c

Alaskan Pink Salmon   2 tall cans 25c
Shredded Wheat   2 pkgs. 19c

Rajah Salad Dressing ........8½-oz. jar 15c
Del Monte Peaches. Halves or

Sliced   3 large cans 55c

71st Anniversary

Specials

Bulk

PURE LARD
2 lbs. 25c
2 lb. pkgs. 27c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~0.1N

DEL MONTE
Fancy Crosby

CORN
2 med. cans 25c

DEL MONTE
Early Garden Sugar

PEAS
3 med. cans 47c

•••••••••••4

WALDORF
Toilet Paper
4 rolls 19c

L I FEBUOY
SOAP

3 cakes 17c
NOV4,0

P and G SOAP
6 cakes 21c

Old Dutch Cleanser

3 cans 20c

See other A and P News on page 7

Ii-
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C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER
ABBAS, VIRGINIA

Manassas, Virginia

THK
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Manassas, Virginia

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving remembrance of
my dear Daughter, Rosie Bell Mc-
Coen who departed this life twelve
years ago today October 22, 1918.

Twelve years have passed our Daugh-
ter,

Since you were called away.
How will do I remember
That sad and dreary day.

The years may wipe out many things
But this they wipe out never;,1
The memory of those happy days
When you and I were together.

Keep her, Jesus in Thy keeping

Till I reach the shining shore;

Then Oh Master, let me have her,

To love and cherish as before.

I have only your memory dear daugh-
ter,

To remember my whole life through.

$ut the sweetness shall linger for-

eVer,

I treasure the image of you.

By her loving Mother,

Mrs. Lucy McCuen.

23-1

Social and Commercial Print-

ing of All Kinds at Lowest

Prices Consistent with Satis-

factory Results.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Your County Newspaper

Honey and Children

"Honey has so many uses!" ex-
claimed a mother. "Really it is an
every day article. Honey is good for
the children. I 'm not sure about
some of the cheaper grades of candy,
but with wholesome honey always on
hand I can gratify the little ones'
natural craving for sweets. And you
get so much for the price! Little
Gertie and Jackie just love it when
given to them on bread! I've broken
many a cold through its use, too.
Honey, I should say, is both a food
and a medicine. It ecrtainly keeps
my children well!"

LET US SUPPLY you WITH coop ;
HONEY! JUST TRY A' 10-LB PAIL

Arthur J. Brady

Manassas, Virginia

MANASSAS GIRLS WIN FIRST
GAME

On Saturday, October 11, the Man-
assas High School girls played
basket ball with the Nokesville girls
at Nokesville. The Manassas girls
were victorious with a score of 18-9.
This is the first game our girls hare
played and we think they did well
as beginners. The players were as
follows:

Manassas—Forwards, Lynn, Beach-
ley; Guards, Burke, Metz; Center,
Lloyd; Side center, Lunsford.

Nokesville-- Forwards, May, Dunn,
(uards, Trenis, Smith; Center, Berry-
wan; Side center, May.

Wells and Smith acting ,.as substi-
tutee for Nokesville.

• • •
The Nokesville girls are looking

forward to a game with Haymarket
soon. Let's give them a yell!

SPECIAL SALE ON STOVES
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Who bought an ALLEN'S Parlor Furnace if perfect comfort
was not brought into the house

All Kinds of Stoves to fit every Purse
From $2.50 to $120.00

Let us go over your house and make an estimate on the
Stove you need

"ALLEN'S," the Stove that looks like a fire
place but has all the modern comforts.
Special Sale on Enamelware this week

60c Articles for 49c

C. E. FISHE
BATTLE STREET

•& SON
MANASSAS, VA.

for Erenem.ol flon000rrone•

Onlstsanaling
features of the new

Chevrolet 6-cylinder truck

NEW
DUAL

WHFELS

NEW
RUGGED

REAR AXLE

To every man who buys trucks, there are certain
features in the new 11/2-ton Chevrolet that recom-
mend it especially for modern hauling.

The rear axle is larger, heavier and more durable.
The rear brakes are larger, and all four brakes
are completely enclosed. Chevrolet's 50-horse-
power valve-in-head six-cylinder engine combines
modern performance with unexcelled economy.

I %Thouc.. 4. with •625

ILL,ht Delivery Chased. $365
Light Delivery with Cab '470

(Pick-up bow 

6-CYLINDER
50-HORSEPOWER
MOTOR

NEW FULLY
ENCLOSED
BRAKES

Dual wheels, along with six truck-type cord tires,
are optional equipment at slight extra coot. In
addition, the new heavy-duty truck clutch, the
4-speed transmission and the heavier, stronger
frame are factors of outstanding importance to
the modern truck user.

Come in today and arrange for a demo il•tration of
the new Chevrolet truck!

UTILITY Ille.TON CHASSIS

DUAL WHEALS 525 EXTRA

Itoed•ter irery  •140
(Pick-up bur exile)

...

All prier, 5... b. Flint
Slichievai

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
D. C. CLINE
Qi.tantico, Virginia

W. & M. CHEVROLET SALES
Associate Dealers

NOICESVILLE, VA.

TALKING HONEY

By ARTHUR BRADY

("No. 2)

The ancients "robbed" their bees
and took out the honeycomb in
chunks (none too cleanly the way
they handled it), and crushed honey,
wax and all into a sticky mass. And
in this way it was eaten.

Up to 70 years ago there was not
much improvement in the method of
preparing honey for eating. Those
ho did not care for the wax in comb

honey, melted the chunks, and skim-
med off the wax as it came to the top,
or strained it through cheesecloth or
screen wire. Hence we have the term,
"strained" honey. Many primitive
beekeepers still prepare their honey
for market in this manner. Such
honey may be excellent in quality if
it has ' not been overheated in the
process. Heating honey above 160
degrees, at the highest, injures the

flavor, and also darkens its color.
Strained honey can be distinguished
from the best grades of extracted
honey by a cloudiness or murkiness in
the finished product that cannot be
gotten rid of.

The modern, up-to-date beekeeper
of the highest type neither kills his
bees nor "robs" them to get the
honey. Instead, he has "supers" or
top hives that he sets above the regu-
lar beehive, and the only honey he
takes is what they store in the supers
after they have gathered a plenty for
themselves an stored for their use
in the hive below. Sometimes there
isn't any surplus for the beekeeper.
In my next talk I'll tell you what

the beekeeper does with his share of
the honey before it is. offered you to
eat.

There is no substitute for News-
paper Advertising.

•

THE DROUGHT

may discourage many who
have never formed habits
of thrift.

Open a savings account
at this friendly bank and be
prepared for emergencies
and opportunities.

We welcome your bank-
ing business.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSA
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

the eeovge Mason ̀Hotel
Alexandria, Virginia

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS, COIIV ENTIONS

CLUB AND SOCIAL EVENTS

OLD TIME SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY

elolikelereerYierelbievelielOreeeeele••••■••••••

A remarkable new
policy protects your

Eilvestinent in a

GinnirtiaM, MOTORS
ritA

rails Visual Tone Selector

Come in and let us explain the policy
which enables you to keep Lla a permanent
piece of furniture the cabinet of the
General Motors Radto you buy today.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA.

ea - moris
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRANER

parenk will hoes grit children IMICIPICI-

nat a Bible idection sack week, • ea pees
a paralaps Asrllaga to gime is ere/ war&

STRANGE CAUSEYOR JOY-
My brethren, count it all joy
when ye fall into divers tempta-
tions; knowing this, that the
trying of your faith worketh pa-
tience.-Jas. 1-2, 3.

PRAYER:
"0 Lord, I would delight in Thee
And on Thy•care depend."

DEMOCRXIICTICHET-
November 4, 1930

For Senate
CARTER GLASS
For Congress

HOWARD W. SMITH

JAMES LARKIN

The Journal believes that it
voices the sentiments of the en-
tire county when it states that
in the loss of James Larkin the
county has been deprived of a
gentleman of the first water and
a capable, generous, progressive
public official.
Mr. Larkin belonged to Vir-

ginia's gentry and deported him-
self as such. His kindly, quiet
presence will long be missed in
the streets and offices of our
town.

4-H Club Give Achievement Program

All 4-H Club members of the coun-
ty will meet in Manassas Saturday,
November 1, for the county Achieve-
ment program. The program will be-
gin at 10:30 o'clock with a parade of
club members. Each club is prepar-
ing a banner and all the folks are
being provided with caps. The parade
will be led by music.

After the parade we will meet at
the High School Gymnasium where a
very interesting program will be put
on by club members. Helen Lloyd,
Manassas 4-H Club, will preside at
the meeting. Officers of all clubs
will take part on the morning pro-
gram.
A picnic lunch will be served on the

Athletic Field. Each person is asked
to bring lunch and enjoy the social
hour together.
The afternoon program will be

made up of stunts, contests, and
games. Very interesting stunts are
being prepared by various clubs. Mr.
C. A. Montgomery, State Boys' Club
Leader, will be present and take part

On the program.
A banner is being offered to the

club that makes the best showing in
the day's program. Most of the
clubs are working for the banner and
there promises to be some keen com-
petition. Other prizes will be award-
ed on that day also.
The School Board is cooperating

by providing school buses for the use
of Club members on that day.

BEEF LOCAL NEWS
Lieut. H. V. Davis, oi the District

of Columbia Fire Department, was a
visitor in town on Monday.

The ladies visiting the Rest Room
this week were Mrs. Thomas Shep-
pard of Woodbridge, Miss Lulu J.
Hammond and Miss Janie V. May-
hugh.

Mr. S. M. Sutphin and family, Mr.
E. E. Sutphin and family motored to
Orange Sunday and were accom-
panied back by their father and
mother, Mr and Mrs C W Sutphin
Conner's Hall will be open to the

children of Manassas on Hallowe'en
night, Friday, October 31 from 7:30
to 9:30. There will be three prizes
given, one for the best girl's costume,
one for the beat boy's costume, and
one for the most comic
The Dorcas Pence Aid Society of

the Nokesville Lutheran Church held
their October meeting at the parson-
age in Manassas last Thursday after-
noon. These good ladies did. not
,come empty handed but left many
'good things for their pastor's table.

The Ladies Aid of the U. B. Church
will hold an oyster supper at the
school house at Buck Hall Thursday,
October 30. Everybody invited.
Mrs. Ivan Bond and daughter, Mary

Jane of Rossville, Ind., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Conway Seely.

OCCOQU A N VICTORIOUS
OVER HAYM A RK ET

The second soccer game of the sea-
son was played on Friday, October
17, on the Haymarket High School
field between the Haymarket and
Occoquan High School teams.
The game started out hard and

fast with neither side scoring for the
first few minutes'. Then the Occoquan
boys rolled one between tRe goals
for the first score. The hard fighting
continued by both teams, but by the
good passwork of the forward line
and the able defense of the backfield
men, the Occoquan team kept the
ball within their goal area most of
the time.
The game ended with the Occoquan

bleven shutting out the Haymarket
team entirely and when the whistle
blew the final score was 12-0 in favor
of the Occoquan team.

Both teams showed good spirit
throughout the game, but the Hay-
market team proved to be no match
for the Occoquan team in either pass-

work or defensive play.
Lynn, Petellat, Dawson, Pearson,

showed. for Occoquan, while Lightner,

and Herrell were outstanding for
Haymarket.
The Occoquan team will play its

next game with the Nokesville team

at the Occoquan High School on Octo-

ber 3.
Maxime Rison. Reporter.

Mr. an Mrs. E. A. Wood have re-
turned from their honeymoon trip.

Misses Mayne and Cora Morris of
Pittsubrgh, Penna., who have been'
spending sometime with their sister
Mrs. Mary Morris, returned to their
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Cushing spent Friday in
Washington.
The 'Meeting of the W. C. T. U. for

the observance of "State Red Letter
Day" was held on Wednesday with
Mrs. H. D. Anderson.
Miss Dora Reeves who has been

spending some time in Washington
returned to her hone last Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Jasper has been appoint-
ed the delegate from the Woman's
Missionary of the Baptist Church, to
attend the W. M. W. meeting to be
held in Charlottesville on Friday,
October 24.

Mr. end Mrs. W. S. Compton
motor's' to Washington last Friday
accompanied by Rev. M. J. Cannon
to see their daughter, Eloise who is
a student at Marjorie Webster 9Chool
of Expression.

NOKESVILLI FAIR
PRIZE AWARDS

List Shows Most Active Com-
munity Workers in Brents-

ville District '
NEEDLEWORK AND HANDCRAFT
  Mrs. E. E. Hale, Supt.'  

Best pair pillow cases, embroidered
1st, Mrs. E. C. Spitler, Nokesville;

2nd, Mrs. W. L. Dell, Nokesville; 3rd.
Mrs. Chas. Schaeffer, Nokesville.
Best pair pillow cases, made of feed

sacks
let, Mrs. W. L. Bell; 2nd. Mrs. M.

II, Shepherd; 3rd. Mrs. W. L Bell
Best Buffet Set

1st Mrs. Lillard, 2nd. Mrs. Chas.
Schaeffer; 3rd. Mrs. M. J. Shepherd.
Best Tea Towel

1st. Mrs. T. B. Flickinger; 2nd.
Mrs. Chas. Schaeffer.
Best Embroidered Counterpane

1st. Mrs. Luther Miller.
Best Patchwork Quilt

1st, Mrs. John Harpine; 8nd. Mrs.
Chas Schaeffer; 3rd. Mrs. Chas
Schaeffner.
Best handmade bureau scarf

1st. Mrs Lillard; 2nd Mrs. Chas.
Schaeffer.
Best Handmade Towel

1st. Mrs. Chas. Schaeffner; 2nd.
Mrs. Chas. Schaeffner; 3rd. Mrs. T.
B. Flickinger.
Best Vanity Set

1st. Mrs. E. E. Hale; 2nd. Mrs.
Chas. Schaeffner

MACHINE WORK
Best Muse Dress

1st. Mrs. E. C. Spitler.
Beat Handmade Apron

1st. Mrs. E. C. Spitler.
Best Kitchen Apron

1st. Mrs. E. C. Spitler.
HAND WORK

Best Basket
1st. Mrs. J. F. Hale; 2nd. Mrs. J.

F. Hale; 3rd. Mrs. T. B. Flickinger.
Best Tray

1st. Mrs. T. B. Flickinger; 2nd Mrs.
J. F. Hale; 3rd. Mrs. J. F Hale
Best Foot Stool, Woven Seat

1st Mrs. T. B. Flickinger; 2nd. Mrs.
M. J. Shepherd; 3rd. Mrs. J. F. Hale.
Best Hooked Rog

1st. Mrs. E. C Spitler; 2nd Mrs.
M. B. Spitler; 3rd. Mrs. A. R. Wilkins.
Best Crochet Reg
let Mrs. M. B. Spitler; 2nd Mrs.

M. B. Spitler.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

•

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL ILA/TABUS,
-

einz. Dairy calves, any breed under
seaer, any 1 t3 2 years--let.
1 year--i+ Ivan May;

slaines Earbart. Dairy
Billie Liam; 2nd. Ivan May. Guern-
sey Calves-lst. Philip Read,ing; 2m1
Philip Reading; 3rd. Sidney McClair-
in. Grand champion, any breed, all
ages, Rib-Billie Hale. Dairy judging
contest, for F. F. V.'s and 4-H Club
2nd. Sidney McClarin; 3rd. M. Wood-
members only-let. Fred Shepherd;
row Manucl; 4th Arthur Carter; 5th
Veimmi Wood.

Swine Department
Best purebred pig, sow, any breed

-1st Chas Robinson; 2nd Arthur Car-
ter; 3rd-' Claude Albright.

Potato Deparment
1 gal. white potatoes, any variety

-1st Wilmer Neff; 2nd Mrs. T. B.
Flickinger. 1 gal. sweet potatoes-
1st W. H. Herring; 2nd C. W. Mark.

Fruit Department
Pears-Goldie Nicely. Grapes-

C. W. Mark. Apples-Mrs. Chas
Schaeffner; 2nd Herman Swank; 3rd
Herman Swank.

Egg Department
Best plate of eggs,, brown-1st Jno.

Herring; 2nd Mrs. Luther Miller. Best
plate of eggs, white-Herman Swank
2nd Mrs. T. B. Flickinger.

Pofiltry Department
Barred Plymouth Rock young pen-

let Jno. Herring; 2nd. Ted Shepherd.
Buff Manorca-Glenn Neff. White
Leghorn, Special-Mrs. T. B. Flick-
inger. White Leghorn, young pen-
1st Mr3. T. B. Flickinger; 2nd Ted
Shepherd. Best individual pen, any
bree, open class-Mrs. T. B. Flick-
inger. Be stindividual hen or pullet,
any breed, open class-let Frank Fos-
ter.

Garden Department
Garden Beets-Mrs. Armstrong;

Cattle Beets--H. Swank. Best gar-
den exhibit, 5 varieties-lst J. A.
Hooker; 2nd Sidney McLarin; 3rd
W. H. Herring. Best basket o vege-
ftables-Herman Swank; 2nd Mrs. W.
H. Herring.

Grain Department
Best wheat-1st Warren Hale; 2nd

Woodrow Manuel. Best oats-lst
W. H. Herring; 2nd J. 0. Bittle. Best
rye-None.

Corn Department
Best 10 ears of white corn--Her-

man Swank, 2nd Herman Swank; 3rd
James Earhart. Best single ear white
corn-Herman Swank; 2nd Herman
Swank. Best 10 ears yellow corn-lst
Everett Kline; 2nd Wilmer Neff; 3rd
Wilmer Kline. Best single ear yel-
low corn-lst Wilmer Neff; 2nd Ever
ett Kline.
GIRLS' 4-H CLUB DEPARTMENT

Roum Improvement
1. Laundry "Bag, first, Gera4iline

Shepherd, second, Ada Carrico.
2. Shoe Bag, first, Hazel Nelson,

second, Geraldine Shepherd,
3.. Dress Protector, first, Geraldine

Shepherd.
4. Hat Rest, first, Geraldine Shep-

herd.
5. Curtains, first, Geraldine Shep-

herd, second, Dorothy McMichael.
6. vioven Chair Bottom, Marto Mar-

pine.
7. Bureau Scarf, first, Hazel Nelson

second, Ada Carrico.
8. Pillow eases, first Marie Hay-

pine, second, Geraldine Shepherd.
9. Bed Spread, first, Geraldine

Shepher, second, I.ettie May.
Canning

2. Exhibit Canhed Vegetables, first

Dorothy Me/easel.
2. F,xhbiit Canned Fruit, first, Do-

rothy, McMichael, second Lettie May.
3. Apple jelly, Dorothy McMichael,

second, Hazel Nelson.
4. Pickle, first Goldie Knicely, se-
cond, Lettie May.

5. Reed Work, first, Dorothy Hook-
er, second Ruth Hooker.

it
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arior
Marcel Waving, Manicuring
Shampooing, Haircutting
Marinello Preparations

For Sale
Hours-9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manassas 182 or

Bethel Lodge
Main street, next door to Prince

William Hotel

nfissEEREMESEES
POSTPONED

Owing to unavoidable circumstances

the Hallowe'en dance to have been

giving by the Merry Makers Club on

October 31 at Woodman Hall, Notes-

vilee, has been postponed.
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DIXIE THEATRE °"°QUAN 
WINS

SVER MANASSAS

Tueviay, October 28
"Strictly Unconventional"

With Katherine Dale Owen. Lew-
s Stoi,e, Ernest Torrence and

Mary Forbes.
Somerset Maughan's play, "The
Circle," which held Broadway
spellbound for two years as a

stage play.
Thursday, October 30
"SWING HIGH"

Wit h an all star cast of 16, in-
cluding Chester Conklin-Dorothy
Burgess, Helen Twelvetrees-
Nick Stuart-Ben Turpin-Geo
Fawcett-Sally Starr and a lot
of other noted stars. All talk-
ing, all singing, Brand New Pic-
ture.
Friday, Saturday, Oct. 31, Nov 1

Here It is
Big Musical Western"
"MONTANA MOON"

With Joan Crawford, John Mack
Brown, Karl Dane, Ricardo Cor-
tez, Dorothy Sebastian, Benny

Ruben.
Crawford's greatest triumph.
A wild society colt tamed by
cowboys. A cowboy chorus YOU
will always remember.

FORMER RESIDENT OF
MANASSAS DIES

The many friends of Cameron A.
formerly a resident of Man-

assas, will be grieved to hear of his
death, which occurred in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina last Friday
morning. October 17.
Interment was made on Sunday

afternoon at Dudley, N. C. where his
wife is buried.
The deceased was 62 years of age,

and leaves two sons, Jack and Julian
of Dudley, N. C., and one sister, Mrs.
G. Raymond Ratcliffe of Manassas.

The first soccer game of the season

SW played on Friday, October 10 on

the Occoquan High School field be-

tieeen the Occoquan and Manassas

High School Teams.

The game started out hard and fast

with neither side scoring the first few

minutees. Then the Occoquan boys

rolled one between the goals for the

first score. The hard fighting con-

tinued by both teams, but by the good

pass work of the forward line, and
the able defense of the backfield men,
the Occoquan kept the ball within

their goal area most of the time.

The game gnded with the Occoquan
eleven shutting out the Manassas team
entirely and whenthe whistle blew the
final score was 9-0 in favor of the
Occoquan team.

Both teams showed good spirit
throughout the game, but the visiting
team proved to be no match for the
home team in either pass work or
defense.

RUMMAGE SALE

There will be a rummage sale Sat-

urday, November 1, beginning at 9

a. m., in the Sprinkle Building next
door to the Methodist Church.

POPULAR EXCURSION
to

WASHINGTON, D. C. AND RETURN
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

October 31, 1930
$3.50 Round Trip from Harrisonburg, Va. Proportionate
fares from other Harrisonburg Branch Stations.

Tickets honored on all regular trains October 31. Good
returning on all regular trains arriving at original starting
point before Midnight -November 3.

Three full days in the Nation's Capitol.

HALLOWE'ZIN FESTIVITIES, Friday, October 31 in Down-
town WashWon - a veritable MARDI GRAS.

Attractive movies, Public Buildings and many other attrac-
tions, including a visit to Washington's AIRPORT.

Call on Ticket Agent Southern Railway System for tickets
and information.

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

Washington, D. C.
22-2

Help Build Up Your Community
by Patronizing Your Own
NATION-WIDE STORE

Let your Nation-Wide Store prove that
there is no saving in trading elsewhere.

NATION
winp SERVICE

I u La GROCERS
WEEK OF OCTBER 20th to 25th, 1930

SUGAR  ld lbs. 49c
Potatoes   per bushel $1.60
P,iew Potatoes  10 lbs. 33c
Sw Potato( s   4 lbs. 19c
Gaions, 5c lb.   4 lks. 15c

_ 3 for 20cLarge Grape Fruit
Large Lemons
Cooking Apples
Good Eating 
Sweet Potatoes  

  doz. 29c
Bu. 90c

8 lbs. 25c
2 cans 27c

Corned Beef 1 12-oz. can 24c

Baking Powder 1 lb. can 27c
Sauer Kraut 2 cans 27c '
Pickle, F. H. -oz. bottle 14c I

12-oz. bottle 23c
32-oz. bottle 43c

STOVE FREE with purchase of
3 cans of Heat 27c

Canned Corn 2 cans 28c
Corn Flakes 2 pkgs. 15c
Pork and Beans, F. H. 3 cans 25c
Pure Apple Vinegar 1 qt vase 18c
Cape Cod Cookies  

2 25c packages 39c
Fig Bars  2 lbs. 25c
Spaghetti -  2 cans 19c

Rib Roast, Prime
Tender Chuck
Stew Beef - 
Best Hamburger lb. 25c
Porter House Steak lb. 35c

SATURi5AY SPECIAL
Fresh Rib or Brisket
Stew Beef'lb. 121/2c

PORK
Pork Loin Roast lb. 29c
Pork Chops, Loin or Rib lb. 30c
Shoulder Chops    lb. 25c
Fresh Ham, Half or Whole lb 29c
Fresh Shoulder  ,  lb. 23c
Fresh Side   lb. 23c

LAMB
Leg Lamb   lb. 33c
Loin or Rib Chops lb. 40c
Shoulder Chops   lb. 35c
Breast Lamb. lb. 20c
PURE LARD  lb. 15c
Vegetable Compound _ _ lb. 14c
SMOKED AND SALT MEATS
Armour's Hams lb. 29c
Armour's Shoulders lb. 20c
Breakfast Bacon Strip lb. 29c
Breakfast Sliced Bacon lb. 40c
Breakfast Bacon without

Rine 
Streaked Lean Meat
Frankfurters
Bologna
Pure Pork Sausage

BEEF
lb. 23c

lb. 20c to 23c
lb. 15c

lb. 40c
lb. 21c
lb. 22c

  lb. 22c
lb. 30c

Sirloin Steak   lb. 30c
Round Steak   lb. 30c
Chuck Steak  ,- lb. 25c-
Eat More Meat. Prices are much
CHEAPER.

You Know the Owner. Trade at Nation-Wide Stores.

CONNER & KINCHELOE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
Pure bred bull, any breed any ome-

let William Diehl; 2nd Eugene Her-

123-1
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One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

FARM FOR RENT. On the Centre-
ville Road, 11/2 miles out of Manassas
64 acres.

Mrs. Christeen (Beaver) Eckloff.
1025 8th St., N. W. Washington, D. C7
•18-5.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OUR DAIRYMEN
FIND VSS RATIONS

OBTAIN UNSURPASSED RESULTS
AT LESS COST

Ground Barley is the beat and cheap-
est substitute for Corn

Full Line Ingredients
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
1841

MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you
have any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk
it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Sons,
Manassas, Va. 3941

In order to make room for large
hipmenta of fall radios, I will offer
ome real bargains in both new and
used electric and battery operated
radios.
New sets 20 per cent off.
Victrolas, $5.00 up.
Used sets, $5.00 up.
This is your opportunity to get htat

Radio you have waited kir.
Terms to suit.

METZ'S RADIO SERVICE
Manassas, Va.

DOG OWNERS
Will Find the Famous Wayne Dog
Food. For Sale at
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
t 18-t1

OUR POULTRYMEN
Are learning that VSS Mashes have
no Superior and Save their Money.
Full Line Cracked Corn, Scratch Feed

and Mill Feeds
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
18-ti

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn
meal and whole wheat flour on sale

at Manassas and Milford, Manassas

Milling Co. 42t/

GUERNSEY AND JEIAEY
MILK AND CREAM

• State inspected cows and Dairy.
Grade A milk the best Quality
Birmingham Dairy.
CARL KINCHELOE, Prop.

We deliver Distributed Also at
Conner and Kincheloe, phone
2-P-11. Delivery Prices 10c qt.
21-4

FOR RENT—Apartment, 3-room

apartment, water lights and Garage,

$12 a month.
Carl Kincheloe.

22-2

FOR SALE—Deep Well, Myers Hand
Pump. Also Cistern Pitcher Pump.

M. C. Simpson.
22-2*

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Pullets

Wm. L Lloyd, Nokesville, Va.

22-2*

FOR SALE-8 Mules, weighing from

1100-1150 pounds, one Thomas Drill,

one Thomas Mower, 1 manure Spread-

er (New pea); one tractor disk, all

in good shope. Cheap for cash. Will

trade mules for cattle or hogs.
G. C. Russell, Woodbridge, Va.

11-1

ONE FORD MODEL A 1929 ROAD-

STER IN BLUE $335.00
Manassas Motor Company,

Manassas. Va.

BRICK FOR SALE
$15.00 and $18.00 a thousand.
Large brick at $14.00 a hundred.

DONATION LIBEAU
214* Manassas, Va.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Night Services next Sunday
at the Presbyterian Church are called
off on account of the evangelistic
meeting now in progress at the Pres-
byterian Church at Greenwich. Rev.
J. E. Cook, of Hopewell is assisting
Rev. J. R. Cooke there this week.

----mi.--
Marriage Record for October

October 11—Wade Jackson, of
Vienna, and Irene Schaeffer (minor)
of Gainesville.

October 11—. C. McLaughlin, of
Bull Run and Annie Ware, of Gaines-
ville.

October 13—Preston Smith, of
Washington, and Esther Flint, of Mt.
Rainier, Md.
October 15—Emmett A. Wood and

Phoebe H. Weir, both of Manaasas.
October 16—Ashton Sullivan and

Elizabeth Burdette, both of Wood-
bridge.

October 22—James Benton, of
Warrenton and Dora Leith, of
Thoroughfare.

41,41M.-

CONTEST CONTINUED

It is stated that certain residents
of Gainesville District have requested
court records copied to date, and will
appear before Judge McCarthy on
November Ito give bond to complete
their appeal in the matter of the bond
election in Gainesville District last
March.

FOR SALE
3 Truck Loads Second Hand Furni-
ture; will sell at % prices; stoves of
all kinds; Lots of spices, peppers,
below cost on Saturday.
Terms: CASH.

W. F. HIBBS

22-2

I FIRE ALARM
Are your buildings insured against
fire and lightning and are you satis-
fied with the premium you are paying
for the protection!

If not, write or see D. E. Earhart,
Agent for the Loudoun Mutual Co.
See him at Nokesville, Va.

22-tf

TENANTS WANTED for two farms
in Stafford County, to cultivate on
shares. Each farm has comfortable
house with out buildings, and first

year owner will furnish machinery,
implements, and fertilizer, etc. Ten-

ant must furnish references. Here is

a chance for,..a competent farmer to

get a good .tart. Address Eye, Man-

assas, Va.
23-2

FOUND—Male Dog, Black on Oct. 6.

Owner can have same my applying

to C. C. Wittner, Woodbridge.

23-1

FOR RENT-2 Front rooms, furnish-

ed, heat, light and water.
Apply at Post Office, Box 206.

23-ti

LOST—Black Fur Cape between Bap-

tist Church and Mrs. Sarah Keys'
residence. Please return to Mrs. Sarah

Keys.
23-1

FOR RENT—All or part of house by

Steele's Store.
See Mrs. Wm. Wheeler.

23-4• ,

FOR SALE
Mahogany Library Table for $6.00;

Victory, Natural Oak Cabinet, and

Records for $15.00; must sell cheap

for quick sale.
See Miss'Maida Foster, 1819 G St.,

Northwest, Apartment 610, Washing-

ton, D. C. or phone—Metro. 5630 after

5:30 o'clock.
22-2*

FOR RENT—Fine bright cheerful

rooms with Bath on Main St.

22-ti 0. E. NEWMAN.

Fort sALk.--Piano, beautuul mano-  — 

gany ease. Cannot be told from new. FOR SALE—Due to unfortunate 
cir-

Low price for cash or terms if sold cumstance we have two very fine

at once. Write Mabel L Thompson, pianos in our vicinity that must 
be

1635 17th Street, Northwest, Apart- returned to our store. To 
save dray-

nient, Washington, D. C. age on these pianos we will sell them

22-3 ferthe balance due on them to some

reliable party. For further informa-

tion write to Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.,

1340 G Street, N. W. Washington,

22-3
RUMMAGE SALE

RELIEF FROM CURSE •
OF CONSTIPATION,

A Battle Creek physician says

"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been

found. A tablet called Reza]] Order-
lies has been discovered. This tablet
attracts water from the system into
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the colon. The water loosens the dry
food waste and causes a gentle, thor-
ough, natural movementwithou: form-
ing a habit of ever increasing the
dose.
Stop suffering from cotuitipAon.

Chew a Reza!' Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25e today at
the nearest Rezall Drug Store.

DOWELL'S PHARMACY
MANASSAS, VA.

•

The Fall Rummage Sale held by

the Ladies of the Presbyterian Church

will be held this Saturday in the for-

mer grocery store, the second door

beyond the Town Hall.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation of the many acts of kind-

the illness and funeral of our dear

of our friends and relatives during

hte illness and funeral of our dear

wife and mother.
F. A. Cockrell and Family.

23-1*

HONOR ROLL

Bennett Graded School
For term ending October 17)

First Grade—Guy Bowers, Avery
Carter, Lee Collins, Dicky Haydon,
Joseph Johnson, Aubrey Muddiman,
Frank Parrish, Lawrence Raney, Al-
bert Watson, Warren Mauck, Eliza-
beth Mauck, Jane Marshall, Jane Ren-
noe, Shirley Davis, Mary Mason
Davis, Vergie Jarman, Nancy Leach-
man, Elizabeth Merchant, Virginia
Pullen, Rose Walters, Clara Whitmer,
Helen Waring and Betty Jane Wilson.
Second Grade—J. D. Anderson,

Tommy Athey, Raymond Bryant,
Roger Cross, Jr., Buddy Corum, Mar-
vin Gillum, W. F. Hail, Jr., Lonas, J.
Lyon, Caton Merchant, Eugene Marsh.
Robert Robinson, Raymond Wood,

C,ockrell, Lelia M. Dowell, Kather-
ine 

Bauserman, Ruth Barrett, CoraLuI

Fineham, Molly Leachman, Vir-
ginia McCuen, and Mildred Merchant

Third Grade—Waldo Albrite, Frank
Browning, Jr., Garland Boatwright,
William Knox, Harry Parrish, Lee
Roy Shifflett, James Horton, Billy
Lion, Rodney itobinson, Mildred Ak.ers
Elaine Alpaugh, Betty Collins, Lucy
Morris, Alice Simpson, Mary White,
Vivian Whetzel, Lu Ella Seekford,
and Edith Lefever.

Fourth Grade—Bobbie Byrd, How-
ard Cooksey, Robert Whetzel, Amos
Wood, Jean Akers, Julia Ann Beane,
Ruth Blevins, June Hatcher, Lucille
Herndon, Althia Hooff, Shirley Hyrr
son, Thelma Moore, Sallie Proffitt,
Jessie M. Ritter, Madge Wheaton,
Virginia Wolfe, Mattie Cannon, Nel-
lie Butler.

Fifth Grade—Warren Bauserrnan,
Sinclair Boatwright, Richard Bowers,
Samuel Bottle, Billie Jamison, Marsh-
all, Johnson, Charles Lynn, Kenneth
Lyons, Douglas Mortis, Jessie M.
Conner, Elizabeth Davies, Gloria M.
Flaherty, Vilas Albrite, Virginia
Cooke, Eleanor Crouch, Betty Hatcher
Catherine Jacobs, Dorothy Thorpe.

Sixth Grade—Raymond Davis, Dick-
son Morris, Kieffer Wenrich, Eugene
Worley, Samuel Moss, Mary Jane
Morris, Mildred Parrish, and Aldenia
Blevins.
Seventh Grade—Lola Sturgill and

Hazel Jacobs.

SECOND HONOR ROLL
Lorraine Crosby, Margaret Breeden

Esther Akers, Elizabeth Lloyd, How-
ard Evans, Arthur Collins, Betty
Beline, and Lucy House.

Mrs. Cravel Hall entertained at a
small but charming by arranged tea
at her home, Shirley near Gainesville
in honor and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooke Chamblin, whose marriage
was quietly solemnized about a month
ago at the family home.
Mrs. Hall wore a black georgette
gown and Mrs. Chamblin was becom-
ingly dressed in black lace with pearl
ornaments.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors will be held Tuesday
Judge McCarthy will appoint a suc-
cessor to Mr. Larkin by that time. I

RESOLUTIONS ON THE
DEATH OF MR. MEETZE

The committee appointed to pre-
pare suitable Resolutions on the death
of Mr. George W. Meetze, one of the
charter members of the Men's Social
Club of Manassas, would present the
following:

It is with profound sorrow that we
record the sudden passing away on
August 8, 1930, of Mr. George W.
Meetze, a faithful charter member of
our club; and yet in whose departure
we would recognize the over-ruling

and all-wise providence of God, and
would humbly bow in submission to
His will, being assured that He does
all things well. Be it

Resolved, first, that we gratefully
record our appreciation of his true
worth as a man and as a member of
our club, who fulfilled the high ideal
of our blessed Master who said, "He
that is greater among you shall be
your servant"rfilatt. 23:11.

Resolved, second, that while we
deeply feel our loss, which is his gain,
we will ever cherish his memory and

unselfish service to the club and to
his fellow-men.

Resolved, third, that we extend our
sincere sympathies to his family in
their bereavement, and pray that
God's grace may be sufficient for
them.

Resolved, fourth, that these Reso-
lutions be recorded in our minutes,
a copy be sent to his family, and a
copy be furnished the Manassas Jour-
nal for publication.

The Committee: Robert S. Illing-
worth, Chairman, W. A. Hall, and A.

strive to imitate his noble example of S. Wilfong.

"Old Home Night" Feature of 4'
New Gold Medal Radio Program

Assetsailta

Famous Fast Freight, Travelling on Coast-to-Coast Radio System,
Pulls Into Different State Every Wednesday Night with

Old Home State Tunes anil Songs
Broadcast Locally Over Columbia Chain Sti-
flans WDBJ, WTAR Each Wed. Night at 9.

fiERE now is 30 minutes of radio entertainmentwith a real thrill! It's genuine "Old Home
Night"—this new Gold Medal Fast Freight program.
Tune in on it. You'll hear the song of your native

state.. . the old haunting melodies you seldom hear
any more.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. —
"Kitchen-tested"

And—listen to the famous Gold Medal Organ.
Every state will have its night. All the favorites—the
songs of state, college and town—are in the Fast
Freight programs. And—each is sung by those popu-
lar Masters of Harmony—The Wheaties Quartet.

Then too, each night you take a trip with the Gold
Medal folks to all the points of interest—from
Niagara Falls to th'e Golden Gate.

So make a date to meet the Fast Freight—you'll
enjoy 2emember the time—every Wednesday

night at 9:00 P. M. E. S. T.

Sponsored by General Mills
This new Coast-to-Coast broadcast is sponsored by
General Mills, I nc. , world's largest millers.They are the
people who make Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested" Flour;
Washburn's Pancake Flour; Wheaties, the new form
of whole wheat with all the bran in ready-to-eat
flakes that children love so much; Gold Medal Cake
Flour and other ' famous milling and stock-feeding
products.

Don't forget you have a date every Wednesday night
A5-:00 P. M. over Stations WDBJ and WTAR

We are equipped to give QUICK SERVICE

We pay special attention to Children and

Phone Orders.

We handle from forty to fifty cuts and kinds

of Meats and Fish and Oysters in Season.

THESE PRICES ARE NOT FAKE PRICES

SAUNDER'S MEAT MARKET
Exclusive Dealer in Fish and Salt Meats

FRESH PORK-ALL KINDS

Pork Loin Roast _ 30c
Loin Shoulder Roast 
Fresh Side Pork
Fresh Ham, half or

Whole 29c
Fresh Shoulders _—_ 24c
Tenderloin with Bac-

bone   30c

LAMB AND VEAL

Leg of Lamb   35c
Rib Lamb, Chops 45c
Loin Lamb, Chops  45c
Breast, Lamb 20c
Shoulder, Lamb Roast  30c
Shoulder, Lamb Chops 30c

29c
 ,__ 24c

MANASSAS, VA.

Breast Veal 23c
Veal Chops 25c-30c
Roast Veal 25c-30c
Veal Cutlet  49c

BEEF—ALL CUTS

Stew Beef, all meat  25c
Rib Stew  15c
Brisket    15c
Chuch Roast  20c-25c
Rib Roast, rolled or

standing  25c
Sirloin Steak 30c-35c
Round Steak  30c-35c
Shoulder Steak 25c
Rump Roast _ 20c-25c
Shoulder Clot   25c

SALT AND CURED MEATS

Armour S. Ham  29c
Smoked Shoulders __ 21c
Lard C. P.   14c
Pure Lard    15c
FAT MEAT  14c
Streak Lean Meat 21c

SAUSAGE

Bologna
Smoked Sausage
Mince Ham Sausage
Pure Pork Sausage
Hamburg

22c
_ 22c
30c
30c

. 25c

A



LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust, dated March 15, 1927, of re-

record in the clerk's office of Prince

William County in deed book 83,

pages 156-7, executed by Hattie M.

Robertson et vir, the undersigned

trustee therein named will, having

been so directed by the beneficiaries

therein by reason of default in the

payment of the indebtedness therein

secured, proceed to sell at public

auction to the highest bidder for cash

on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1930,

et 11 o'clock , A. it,

in front of the People's National

Bank in the Town of Manassas, afore-
said County, Virginia, those two cer-

tain lots or parcels of land in said

trust fully described, lying and being
situate in said county at and near
Bristow, as follows:

1. The Robertson House and

Lot, containing about three-
fourths acre, in Bristow, opposite
Rollins' Store and adjoining Carr
Hyde, Davis and others.

2. That certain ot of thirty

acres, more or less, near Chap-
pell Springs, on the road to
Nokesville and adjoining said

road and the lands of Can,

Harris, Cole, etc.
These properties shoud be inspected

before day of sale.
W. WILLIS DAVIES,

Trustee.

110-tf

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, SEPTEMBER, 18,

1930.

Notice Re: Condemnation and Sale

of Ford Roadster

An information having been filed
in the aforesaid office on this, the
18th day of September 1930, as pro-
vided by law, alleging that on or
about the 30th day of August, 1930,
in the said county of Prince William,
a certain Ford Roadster Automobile,
1930 Virginia license No. 171-523, en-
gine No. A-2395262, was zeized pur-
suant to Section 28 of the Act a the
General Assembly of Virginia, com-
monly known as the Prohibition Law,
as amended, and that at the time of
said seizure, ardent spirits were be-
ing illegally transported in said auto-
mobile, and praying that by reason
of said illegal transportation of said
ardent spirits, said automobile be
condemned and sold and the proceeds
thereof disposed of according to law.
And it is ordered that Roland Seely,

and all other persons concerned in
interest to be cited to appear be-
fore said court, at the court house
thereof on the First Monday in Octo-
ber, 1930 (that being the first day
of the October 1930 term of said
court), and show cause, if any they
can, why the said automobile should
not be condemned and sold to enforce
said forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
19-4

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU-
ABLE FARM ON THE RICH-
MOND-WA SHING1 ON HIGH-

WAY.

the purchaser or purchasers, pay-
able to the undersigned commission-
ers, bearing interest from the date
of sale, and containing a waiver of
the homestead exemption, title to said
land to be retained by said commis-
!loners until the whole of the pur-
chase money shall be paid, or for all
cash at the option of the purchaser.

THOMAS H. LION,
C. A. SINCLAIR
H. T. DAVIES
I. P. WHITEHEAD
T. E. DIDLAKE

Commissioners of Sale
1, GEORGE G. TYLER, Clerk of the
circuit court'aforesaid, do certify that
bond with approved security has been
executed in my office, as directed by
the aforesaid decree.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By virtue of a certain decree of
the Circu:t Court of Prince Widiaui
Couhty, yirginia, entered in the cdn-
solidated causes of the Peoples Na-
tional Bank of Manassas v. James B.
Cole et al. and the Federal Land
Bank of Baltimore v. Ruth W. Emery
et al. on the 15th day of April, U.30,
the undersigned commissioners, there-
by appomted, will offer for sale, at
public auction, in front of the court
house of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1930

at eleven o'clock, a. m., of that day,
a certain tract of land situate on the
Richmond-Washington Highway, for-
merly known as the Coleschester
Road, in Occoquan Magisterial Dis-
trict, Prince William County, Virginia
containing 200 acres and five pole*
more or less, being a portion of the
land of which the late C. H. Emery
4ied seized and possessed and being
the same land that was conveyed to
him by Rose Sennett and husband, by
deed dated September 1, 1922, and
recorded among the land records of
said count.), in Deed Book 77, page
348, and being More particularly de-
seribed in said deed and also in a
dertain mortgage from the said. C.
ilf.,4- mery and wife to the Federal!

---,Load Bank of Baltimore, recorded
among said land records in Deed
Beek 77, page 446. The said tract
of land is most de•Arably situated end
is an exceptionally valuable piece of
Property.
TERMS SALE: The said real

estate will be sold for cash as to one-
third of the purchase money, and the
'balance upon a credit of one and two
.vears, payable in equal installments
am' lo be evidenced by notes executed

21-4t

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF
ANNIE F. CLINE FARM

Under and by virtue af a decree
ntered by the circuit court of Prince
William County, at its October, 1930,
term, in the suit of Federal Land
Bank, of Baltimore v. Anna F. Cline,
et als., the undersigned commissioners
of sale, appointed by said decree, will
on Thursday, October 30, 1930, at
11 o'clock, a. m., in front of the Peo-
ple's National Bank, in Manassas, Va.,
reoffer for sale by way of public auc-
tion all of that certain farm, contain-
ing in the aggregate 104 acres, 1 tood
and 35 poles, situate about one mile
from Nokesville, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, formerly owned by Anna
F. Cline and Walter A. Cline, see
Deed Book No. 70, page 159-162,
(sometime mo .e recently knows, as
the G. L. Buck farm,) on which W.
J. Herndon now resides, together with
all of its improvements on the fol-
lowing terms:

For cash as to one-fourth of the
purchase price, and the balance on
a credit of one, two or three years,
payable in equal annual installments,
and to be evidenced by notes, exe-
cuted by the purchaser, payable to
the undersigned commissioners, bear-
ing interest from the day of sale, and
containing a waiver of the home
stead exemption, title to the said land
to be retained until the whole ef the
purchase money shall be paid, or all
for cash, at the option of the pur-
chaser.

This farm is about one mile from
the railroad station. - stores, post
office, bank, school, churches, and
other advantages; has on it dairy
barn, necessary out buildings and an
excellent dwelling, and is admirably
adapted to dairy farming.

THHOS. H. LION,
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON,

22-2t Commissioners.

VIRGINIA: z
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WIL-
LIAM, OCTOBER 9, 1930.

Notice Re: Condemnation and Sale of
Motor Boat

An information having been filed in
the aforesaid office on the 4th day
of October, 1930, as provided by law,
alleging that on or about the 2nd day
of October, 1930, in the county of
Engine No. 1921-951, was seized pur-
Prince William, a certain Motor Boat,
suani to Section 28, of an Act of the
Geneial Assembly of Virginia, com-
monly known as the Prohibition law,

a.,:ended, and that at the time of
seiz :re ardent spirits were

iiiegally transported in the said
boat, and praying that by rea-

son of said illegal transportation of
ardent spirits, said motor 'boat be
condemned and sold, and the proceeds
thereof di,posed and accarding to law.
Ami it is ordercd that John Farrar,

Al a "Shad," and all other persons
..!oncerned in interest do. appear be-
.or g the said Court on the 5th day of
November, 1930, to show cause, if any
they can, why the said Motor Boat
..hould not be condemned and sold to
enforce said forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
22-2t

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WIL-
LIAM, OCTOBER 9, 1930.

Notice Re: Condemnation and Sale
of Ford Truck

An information having been filed
in the aforesaid office, on the 4th day
of October 1930, as provided by law,
alleging that on or about the 28th
day of September, 1930, in the said
county of Prince William, a certain
Ford Truck with District of Columbia
License for 1930, 117762, Engine No.
8152214, model 1925, was seized pur
sweat to Section 28 of an Act of the
General Assembly of Virginia, com-
monly known as the Prohibition law,
as amended, and that at the time of
said seizure ardent spirits were being
illegally transported in said Ford
truck, and praying that by reason

THE MAN ASSAS JOURNAL, MANASS. AS, VIRGINIA

of the said illegal transportation of
said ardent spirits, said Ford truck
be condemned and be sold and the pro-
ceeds tnereof disposed of according
to law.
And it is ordered that John Inge°

and all other persona concerned in
interest be cited to appear before
said court, at the Court House there-
of on Wednesday, November 5, 1930,
and show cause, if any they can why
the said Ford truck should not be
condemned and sold to enforce said
forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
22-2f

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified in the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, as Executor uuder the last
will of the late R. T. Ashby, some-
flints known as Turner Ashby, those
who have any claims against said
estate whether by simple debt, or
endorsement, for others, will please
present the same to the undersigned,
duly authenticated for payment; and
those owing said estate will please
come forward and settle.

ALVIN T. EMBREY,

Executor of R. T. Ashby, deceased
Law Building, Fredericksburg, Va.

22-4

AT A CIRCUIT FOR THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM, CONTI-
NUED AND HELD AT THE
COURT HOUSE THEREOF, ON
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1930.

Present: -Hon. Walter T. McCarthy,
Judge

W. L. BEALE
vs

CLYDE HICKMAN ET ALS
Order on Attachment

This day came the petitioner, W.
L. Beale, by his attorney, and moved
the Court for an order of publication
against the defendant, Clyde Hick-
man. And it appearing that the at-
tachment issued by the Clerk of th:s
court on the 18th day of September,
1930, at the instance of W. L. Beak,
against the property, real and per-
sonal, of the said Clyde Hickman,
has been returned by the Sheriff of
this county executed as to service
thereof on W. H. Mann, co-defend-
ant, and levy on certain property, real
and personal, of the said Clyde Hick-
man; and it further appearing from
the officer's return that Clyde,Hick
man could not be found in his county,
and it now appearing by affidavit this
day filed that Clyde Hickman is not
a resident of the State of Virginia,
and that his last known place of ad-
dress was Quantico, Va.

It is therefore ordered that the fol-
lowing order be made;
W. L. BEALE vs CLYDE HICKMAN
The general object of this action

is for the plaintiff, W. L. Beale to
recover from the defendant, Clyde
Hickman the num of $1008.39, and thk
costs of this attachment, and to at-
tech the estate, real and personal, of
the said Clyde Hickman within Prince 

I

William County and subject the same!
to the payment of the said debt.
And it appearing by affidavit this

day filed that the ;aid Clyde Hickman
is not a resient of the State of Vira‘
ginia, and that his last known plafel
of address was Quantico, Virginia; it
is ordered that the said Clyde Hiek-
nan o appear within ten ays after
due publication of this order and do
xhatev.r may be necessary to defend
iis interest,
An that the Clerk of this court do ilk

t ,

forthwith cause a copy of this order
he published for four successive

weeks in the Manassas Journal -a!
newspaper published at Manassas,

that he posts copy of 
thisorder at the front door of the 

Court'

Hoese of this county as directed by
law, and that he mail a copy by re-
gistered mail to Clyde Hickman,
Quantico, Va., the last known place of
address given in the affidavit here-
tofore mentioned.

A true Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

C. A. SINCLAIR, p. q.
23-4t

IN MEMORIAM

In loving re,rnernbrisice of my dear
Father Mr. C. T. Gallahan v.ho
two years ago today October 26, 198.

Today recalls sad memories

Of a loved one gone to rest.,
And those who think of him today
Are the ones who loved him best.

I often sit and think of him.
When I am all alone.
For memory is the only friend
That grief can call its own

His sun went down in the morning
When all was fair and light
But it shines today in a far away ;

land, lIt
That knows no night

For the valley of death in the
morning

Then the hills where on he trod-:
And the place that he entered I

his spirit
Was the calm deep peace of God.

The midnight's stars are gleam-,
jug

Upon your cold and silent grave.
The one I loved so dearly
And tried so hard to save

Your willing hands are folded
Your face I cannot see
But let this little token tell
I still remember thee.

His loving daughter,
KATTIE SLINGERLAND.

•

PURCELL .
Mr. and Mrs. Cline Posey was the

guest of Mrs. L. M. Cornwell Satur-
day.
Mrs. J. E. Posey and family spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. L. it.
Cornwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cline Posey, Mr. Win-

war, Cornwell spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Posey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cornwell had

as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
May, Mr. Tenia Cornwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jett are moving

in Mr. Edward Posey's house.
There was a game given at the:

home of Mrs. Emma Cornwell last
Saturday evening among those pre- ,
sent was Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corn- I
well, Mr. and Mrs. Wise Farren. A
enjoyful evening was spent.
Mr. L. M. Cornwell, Mr. J. E. Posey

spent Saturday and Sunday in Wash-
ington and Alexandria.

Mr. James Barbee was the nest of
Miss Dorothy Posey Monday.
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VOA Ball Playa amid Players of

Yesterday

The football season is in full swing.
Every week end brings news of the
victories and defeats of today's big
Learns, But what of the half-forgot-
ten squads of•yesterday ? How many
remember the thrilling plays and
players of foot ball's earlier years?

Sixty years of gridiron play, showiag

steady growth of •a collegiate game

which has numbered among its de-
votees many who later attained na-
tional fame, are reviewed by an "old-
timer" who helped shape the sport's
destiny, in a thrilling story appear-
ing in the Magazine Section of The
Sunday Star, Washington, D. C., next
Sunday.

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMOND4 BUILDING

415 i5th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

While Time Flies-
Hours, Minutes and Sec-

onds are Accurately kept

by our High Grade Watch-

es and Clocks.

We Also Carry a FuP

line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT
GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
31:ri:Assas Virginia

HONOR ROLL OF SC:UNIFY
COLORED SCHOOL

First Grade—Edith Chinn, Justice
Grayson, Ellsworth, Minyard Willisens
O'Neil Henderson, Kathleen Fisher.
Second Grade—Louise Dangerfield,

Third Grade—Costello Harris, Jdhn
Snyder, James Snyder, Paul r11131;
liams, Philip Williams, Juanita Wil-
liams.

Fourth Grade—Lainasque Chinn,
Lorraine Bailey, Sylvester Dowell,

Fifth Grade—Elijah Blackiturn,
Furman Gant, Ralph Nash.

Sixth Grade—Rexford Bosley, Ho-
ward Brooks, Mary C. Thomas, Wal-
ter Snyder, Raymond Harris, Paid
White.

MIME.

Buy Now at the
Y1;ar's Bottom Prices

REPLACE THOSE OLD

WORN TIRES NOW.

Brive with Confidence.

During the Winter Months

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

AN firsts, Full Oversize, Carefully Mounted Free

BALLOONS

29x4.40   $ 5.65

29'4.50     $ 6.41

30x4.50   $ C45

28x4.75     $ 7.65

TRUCK (Heavy Doty)

30x3.50 A. W. T. $ CPO,

32x6 A. W. T. H. D. ........ $42.45

32x4.50 A. W T. H D.   $21.35

30x5 A. W. T. H. D.   $25.55

32:6.00 A. W. T. H. D.  $2015

Tubes Also Cut to Lowest Prices of the Year.

Guaranteed Tire Repairing at Low Prices

GOOD USED TIRES $2, $2.50. $3.

Manassas Motor ,Co., Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

f

4

Seventh Grade—Addie Williams.

C. E. HUGHES, Teaches..
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(Continued from page 2) ,;. Silence! Rufus Kelly, Who ,resides
ilnTwinCIty, holds arecord. Eurus
defies 

the 
laws- of

lactually juggled theinto 

Nature, 

EiiaPear tu'ree'-
i between his lips thirty-one bananas,

little cars that are drawn to the shaft
two and a eaurth inches thick. This
b an electric engine and sent to the
surface. In turn these cars haul great
cement blocks, each weighing, 3420
pounds, to he head of the tunneL
When the shield has been pushed

froward sufficiently, these blocks
which are two and a half feet wide
and five feet long, are set to .form
a ring around the circandereace of the
tunnel. I here are ten biocks to a
ring with one ol them acting as a
keystone so that the lining of con-
crete, which is eighteen inches thick,
withstands the pressure of the earth.
When one ring of blocks has been

set in place, the shield pushes for-
ward again until sufficient progtess
has been made to permit the insertion
of another ring. On an average, an
hour and a half is required to com-
plete one shove forward and a half
an hour to set up a ring of the ce-
ment blocks. Occasionally, however,
it is necessary to take doWn a part
of the bulkhead to ,remove boulders
which are in the line/of progress.

After the blocks have been set in
place within the tunnel, steel forms
are set up and filled with concrete to

lei: bottles o
half ,poo
setti'
awe

ryi

and one and one-
ager-snaps at one

had the appear-
:coon after swal

'watermelen. I
of Manassas can

beat Rifes, please somebor.: It -1/
kndw.

Kathleen, IS rumorel that Fay-,
mond has very little appetite eie4

, often has a faraway look in his big
dreamy eyes. I'll bet it is not
caused all together by Indian sum-
mer. His sporty roadster holds

two—what is that march that..,
the churchoreanst play • n
ocegi(ione.

Sukahuric Speaks is back on the
highway, looks like a W.W. veteran.
His contact at the intersection of
South Easy Street and U. S. route

" lei i.n.i gr,:n4aninay were German,
.:s my maw an paw compromised by

Herr' twist my name."

for ma solid inner lining. This lining number 1, came near putting sul-
also is eighteen inches thick se, that phuric where moth and rust does not
the circumference of the circle is com-
posed of a three-foot section of con-
crete. The surface being smooth, will
offer the least resistance to the free
Low of the water.
Some idea of the tunnel and of the

tremendous quantitise of water con-
sumed in the Ford plants ma be gain-
ed b cernparing its capacity with the
water consumption of some of the
larger cities.
At present the Rouge Plant is con-

suming half a billion gallons of water
a da, not including that brought from 
the Cit of Detroit for drinking and 

-the George Washinyton Nce.„rial Mr. Andrew Charms of U. S. Navy,
other purposes. • The new tunnel will
have a normal capacit by gravity feed
of 913,000,000 gallons per day, or 333,-
464,000,000 gallons a year.
In the fin. year 1929, the City of

Detroit coraumed 80,888,841,000 gal-
lons to slake its thirst, Sash ita
streets, sprinkle its lawns, do its
manufacturing, accomplish its eook-
,Mg and put out its fires. Cincinnati
• eur ,ed 20 511, 000, 000 gases; Wash-

Vra,-"n th-iy waled him, "Ilerr"
tie wo.7-..;o ilress:
Thu not a she
"Here' was he.
They called him "Herr"
Still it was him.
A p....zz!e e'en to this day
for, when they say,
"Her," .it recans "him."

."Tier," Li 'Herr"
"1 brit why isnt "She he
.*•n.! "He" She? '

_u figure it out, my head is
De.;tor it'atson, the needle

-please.

GICORCE DENT.

MADLY('F,,rom last week)
•

corrupt In the future, Sulphuric,
take my adive and dodge the traffic.

The depression has stabbled the
barbers of Freericksburg and a
twenty-five cent hair cut is the re-
sults. Twin City notifies her sizzor
snippers and razor swipers to follow
suit. ella,

Scottish Rite Masonry has just
closed a wonderful reunion held in

Mr. Walter A. Davis is confined to
bed with co/d.

Mrs. M. F. Davis, Mr. ,Milstead,
Virginia Mills motored to Alexan-
dria and Washington during the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Hampton and

collildren of Washington were Hoadly
visitors Sunday.
Mr. Earl Cronkite of U. S. Army,

who has been visiting his praents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cronkite for the past
three months on furlough returned
to duty Monday.

Memorial Building, Alexandria. There spent the week end at the home of his
are sixty thousand members of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Chapure.
craft in Virginia and it is an inspire- I Mrs. G. C. Russell and daughter,
tion to visit these classes. Indeed, , Janet of Agnewville and Mrs. Emma
it is a thrill to mingle with the Peddith and son Perley of Washing-
Brethren and a pleasure and great ton were visitors at the home of Mr.
joy to see Bodie Clagget eat at the 'Henry Purcell Sunday.
banquet tittle, to hear Joe Spring- Mr. Fore:ell and Mr. Milsteed
man's bubbling sieillIbeind. Henry Pear- to Alexandria on business during the

ington,, D. C. 26,851,000,000 gallons; s-,n's words of whitlow. And who i past week.
and Plinadelplia 122,590,000,000 g1.4an ever forget Edmund Her.- Allerie; Mr. and Mrs. Mills of Alexandria
loss. It will be seen. therefcre thlit +i ahic.-:n bones pile' around his were the guests at the home of Mr.the new Ford tunnel could supply the •.
water consumed through the water plate and Ed. expiniftr-seriouqly th2 and Mrs. George Hampton Sunday.
departments of all these cities put whys and wherefores of his center i Miss "-elms Davis who has been
together and still have some eighty 'name. Says E. H. A. "My grandma:iv visiting relatives a 4 friends in
billion gallons to spare.' ,and grandpaw were Scotch on paw's ;Washington returned home dnfihl

side of the fence, on maw's side, .• Visq Viola Williams, Mr. D. W.
which was the `tothe, side, gran-_1.- the week.TWIN CITY GOSSIP

Woodbridge and Occoquan

Homo Sapies's first garments, or ,
rather garment, was not made by a
Fifth Ave. Taylor, nor were the
styles pipped and hatched in Gay
Paree. Adam and Eve working to-
gether devised a simple garment con-
sisting of a simple apron made from
the leaves of the fig tree and sewed
or pinned together with thorns. A
very simple garment indeed for those
days. I imagine this Adamsonian and
Evelonian dress outfit; -covered about

as much of the human form divine

as the repsent day, evening dress for
ladies, and even an improvement on
our (men's swallow taile habilimnets.

A goodly number of the sweet

yonag -things in Twin City are still

wearing nature's adornments from

hte knee to the trim and shapely

ankle. Just the same, Paree didn't

set the example or make the style,

Twin City didn't either,—Mother Eve,

way bask yonder in the Garden of

Eden days wore the very same hose.

I woner if she knew about Rayon!

It is said that an average stick of

Virginia Pine will make a full size

pair of hose for Ratrinka, as well, as

well, as furnishing little Johnnie with

a sock for Santa Claus.

Hands up! The Daddy Fraternity

from the Cro-Magnard tribes who

roamed the wilds, to the present day

law abiding citizen of Twin City, give

three cheers and a salute to Twin

City's newest daddy, "Daddy Way-

land." It is a girl and Daddy Way-

land says, it can !ready say, "Daa-

Dee."

Now that is just fine an upon each

and every occasion Twin City steps

in with an arm full of congratulations

Good luck to the growing Wayland

family!

And Dibbie is married. Holy

Smoke, how time flies! Just a few

da ago Dibbie didn't want to brush

her teeth, clean her fingernails, polish

her shoes, nor mend theh hole in the

eel of her stocking. And then, all

of a- sudden—teeth bushed ever so

• n, fingeAmils cAnicureciNto a

qu en's taste, nine generously

de ed, hair waved and frizzed the

✓ y latest over sea style. Miss

zabeth Burdette!

Here are Twin City's best wishes,

Mrsand Mrs. Sullivan!

John Riley, manager of the Corbini

Thompson Estate has had installed

in his up to the minute cow barn a

radio. When the cows are eating a

well balanced ration, or chewing on

a lazy cud, dinner music , from).

Nations Capitol's finest hotel, the

Mayflower, •comes pouring in and

helps a satisfied and contented bossy

to digest and manufacture the fruits

of the soil into a rich creamy fluid,

toll of theh Ffn crir"'IT vitamines that

b-ilds muscle and brain in man;

b.. end le'e-lmness in woman,

rely - , in baby and last

1-r-rt `-111--o- for Elder 0 MO. Taw Groat Aliastle
Psd.le yea Qs. 

&LANA.

We. have it!
THE NEW 1931

7-
11.14/NEER, IA:ENT

__with the

GOLDEN VOICE

lanassas, Va.

Posey, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reid and
sons were Manassas visitors during
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oden and
Me.s Aneta Maxfield of Washington
were visitors at the home of Mr. M.
Maxfield Sunday.
Hrs. Norman Mills and daughter,

Levda and Louise, Frankie Williams
were visitors at the home of M. F.
Davis Sunday.

_

MEETINGS AT STAFFORD
STORE CLOSED

The series of meetings at Stafford
Store Baptist Church whree the pas-
tor was assited by the Rev. J. Murray
Taylor closed Friday night, Oct. 17.
By the courtesy, of Mr. Alpaugh,

those who !Professed conversion in

the meeting were baptised by the (SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR
pastor, Rev. Westwood Hutchision in
the pool at Blandsford Bridge. COUNTY NEWSPAPER

all anh &off
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS

Special Modern Ambulance for the Sick and the Injured
Graduate Nurse in Attendance

, Occoquan 10-H
1"1"

L„
': Fairfax 10 Occoquan, Va.

I.

GOOD TIMES
IN FACE OF A

HARD WINTER
KEEP WARM

We have been appointed "Special Agents" to offer to the public New
Parlor Heaters at a Sacrifice by Manufacturer's Agents in Washington
who are closing out the heaters at about 35',; of their regular Selling Price.
The Parlor Heater is a large one, Enameled on iron in Walnut and

Mahogany. In appearance they resemble a VICTROLA. They formerly
sold for $150.00 and we are directed to offer them for sale on the following
terms.

$59.75 CASH F. 0. B. Washington, D. C.

We will not deliver them or install them.
They are in their original crates, and we will have one on display at

OUR STORE during the NEXT TWO WEEKS.
There are ONLY 13 offered FOR SALE, and we will accept orders from

patrons who decide to buy and we will arrange for McCoy's Transfer to
deliver them, charging you for the drayage. No orders will be accepted
antra paid for at the time or $10.00 paid in cash and the balance on or
before liel./Yery.

We consider these heater-a-0e greatest bargain ever offered the public.
If you need a heater call at our Aare and look at them, at* see if you
do not think they are worth more than $;9.75. Mail orders will be
accepted when accompanied by check for full amount. — -

HYNSON and BRADFORD
Manassas Virginia

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS

All Enamel Majestic Ranges
Regular Price $140.00  Now $110.00

11

Enamel Ranges with Reservoir Now $65.00
22 inch Wood Heaters, cast lined  $14.95

,Qcpg
One Fare for food
Jo* rethitribution

?lave been 44

&R brings food to your tablO ott sitafgall
41K, from the sources. That Is why A&P
po MIL Its price Is not taxed by the, mu*

' rotmdabout Journeys. There are no roackddis,

The shartsst road, unobstructed by half-wg
houses, Is the A&P, route to Its Omit That Ii •
Why MR tan pay growers and other producerS
well, yet charge its customers very low prices.

American statesmen say our big country's hardest
problem is how to cut "the high cost of distri-
bution." 'What they mean is that ton much money
Is spent on the usually long road between the field
and the consumer.

MP has solved this problem for people who
buy In Its stores by providing direct rapid transit
for food at ona small fare.

GMT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC! EP.' Sf
. 4 -

20 inch Wood Heaters
18 inch Wood Heaters  

50 Pound Cotton Mattresses  

$13.50
$10.50

$8.50
All White Enemel Kitchen Cabinets   $37.50

•
Enamel Cabinet Heaters    $30.00
Linoleum Rugs, 9'x12' $6.75

Hanline Crescent Paint __ 1 gallon $2.95
Heavy Rubber Roofing, 2-ply   roll $1.50

Heavy Rubber Roofing, -ply $1.65

BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM US AND SAVE

MONEY

Now is the time to get YOURS!

'SPECIAL PRIC7S ON OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF HARDWARE

NEWMAN-TRUSLER LARDWARI- COMPANY -
Manassas, Virginia

1

11

sessiseese
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CHURCH NOTICES CATHARPIN

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.:

Rev. A. Stuart Gibeon, rector. Korn- I

ing Prayer and mermen by the rector

at 11 a. m. Church School at 9:45

a. as.. Mr. F. R. Hynson, superintend-

ent

BETH FL EVANGELICAL LUTH-

LRAN CHURCH •

Maropsas, Va. ...

Sunda hooVidr. J. H. Rex:rude,

Supt. 10 a. m., Divine Worship and!

Sermon 7:30 p. m.

GRACE M. E., CHURCH, SOUTH

9:46 a. as., Sunday School, J. I.

Pullen, Supt., 11 a. m., Sermon by

Pastor; 3 p. as., Burke; 6:45 p. m.,

Senior League; 7:30 p. as., Sermon

by Pastor. Everybody welcome.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

likusaaaaa. Rev. Michael .1. Canaan,

per. Catechism every Saturday at

10 a. in. Bandar masses, Mimassas,
drat, second and fourth Sundays at

8 a. as.; third and fifth Sundays at
10:30 a.

Minnieville—Masses on first. sec-

ond and fourth Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

United Brethren Church—

Sunday School every Sunday, 10

a. m., Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays 7:30

p. m.
HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Brentsvilie. Rev. J. 11.

Frame, pastor. Serykos, Reseed

Sunday, 8 P. IL. fourth Sunday, I/I
A. M. Sunday Sebeal, III A. U.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN'

Rev. W. A. Hall, the pastor will

preach at 11 a. us., and 7:30 p. as.,

Ssinday School at 9:45 a. as., Mr. F.

G Sigman, Sept; C. E. Society at
6:45 p. as. Prayer Meeting every
' Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Eytcybody_ -

welcome. -

WCATDBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Council, pastor. Worship

at 11 a. at., first and fifth Sunday of
the month. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate,

pastor. DumfriesFirst and third

'Sunday, 8 p. as. Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. as. Quantico —

b'econd and fourth Sunday, 8 p.

Forest Hill—Second and fourth Sun-

clay, 11 a. in, Fifth Sunday--Quanti-

co. 8 p. at.

ST. PAUL'S 17PL2COPAL CHURCH

ileginarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
mate. Ilaatiar B&W at 10 a. as;
amain prayer wI sermon at 11:10
a. as.

=PENDENT HILL—In Odd
Hall. .1. Murray Taylor will

praseh en Second Sundays at 11:00
a. as., and os Fourth Sundays at 780

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship 11 a. m., and 7:30 p .m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. as.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. as.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,
T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on
Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Satur_
day preaching at 2:30 p. m.

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran Church—

Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Reitrode,
Supt., 10 a. m., Reformation Sermon,
"Some Fruits of the Reformation" at
11 a. m., Luther League at 7 p.

Mt. Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church

Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,
Supt., 1:30 p. as., Reformation Ser-
mon "Some Fruits of the Reforma-
tion" at 2:30 p. m.

Dr. E. V. Regester delivered an
excellent sermon at Sudley Sunday
evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald
!attended the Masonic exercises at the
!George Washington Memorial TeniPle
I Thursday evening.
I Mrs. John Adams and Miss Mary
Bowen were Washington visitors dur-
ing the week end.

Mr. John Ellison and Miss Maud
Elision were Sunday guests of Mr.
C. E. Ellison.

Qiiite a number of people from the
coranycnity attended the funeral of

J. R. Larkin in Manassas Sun-
day afternoon.
• Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald
attenr,ed the Stewards' and Layman's
Meeting of Alexandria District in
Alexandria on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alvey and

family were callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Piercy Sunday
afternoon.
The told weather makes us think

of oysters and other good things to
eat so come to Sudley Bazaar on
Friday, November 7. Dinner and sup-
per served. Select your Christmas
presents from the fancy work booth.
Miss Loriece Carter of Manassas

was a Sunday visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Pattie.

GAINESVILLE
— -

Don't forget "The Ladies of Gaines-
ville M. E. Church will hold their
annual bazaar in the house next to
Mr. Sweeney's store on Friday, Octo-
ber 24. Beginning at 4 p. as. Every
body welcome.

Mrs. V. M. Ellis spent a few days
in Washington last week where she
took her little son Vernon Jr. to a
specialist.

Rev. Mr. Atkins preached his first
sermon on Sunday morning with a
large attendance.

Miss Mary Florence spent the week
end with her precuts Mr. and Mrs.
IL H. Florence.
Mr. J. B. Ellis is visiting his daugh-

ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mn. H.
A. Breen at Woodbridge. -
Mr. and Mrs.. Ilk Partlow and

family .-t1 Manassas were Sunday
evening guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenburger, Miss

Dorothy Roseuburger accompanied by
the latter's mother all of Herndon
were Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mrs. John Clark.
Mr. V. M. Ellis was on the sick

list last week.
Rev. and Mrs. Atkins had as their

Sunday guests relatives from New
York.
Mrs. J. D. Pearson and Miss Janie

Brady were supper guests at the
home of Mrs. John Clark on Sunday.

Little Miss Ann Caaanone Carter
has returned te Washington after
visiting her father, Mr. Edward Car-
ter.
Mrs. H. L Triplett was a visitor at

the home of her sister Mrs. R. A.
Pearson on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milton and

children of Middleburg are visiting
Mr. Milton's mother at her home here.
Mrs. Timothy Sinclair was a caller

at the home of Rev. Mr. an Mrs. At-
kins last week.

CHILDREN'S CLINIC
Parish Hall, Manassas, Va.

November 3 through November 8

The children's clinic for the diag-
noses of tuberclosis in children will
be held in Manassas at the Pariah
Hall during the week of November 3
through November 8.
Dr. C. W. Scott from the State

Department of Health will conduct
the clinic.

All children who are living intima-
tely with tuberclosis patients should
receive examination with tuberculin
and x-ray and all 'children that are
sick without known cause. .

Since infection with tuberclosis
usually occurs in childhood. All chil-
dren who live in the house with the
tuberclosis should be 'under observa-
tion. In this way the trouble may be
found soon after infection occurs, and
future disease can probably be pre-
vented.

All children whose parents wish

MASONIC NOTICES to have them examined must come to
the clinic Monday, November 3, or
Tuesday, November 4 as it takes rev-

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. • eral days to complete the examine-
A. IL, meets in the Masonic Temple tion.

on First Friday evening of Inca Childhood Tuberclosis is not com-
municable. He is only a danger to
himself.
Cure depollute upon early diagnosis.
Adults will be examined and an

x-ray of chart made upon written re-
quest from the Family Physician.
This is the first time that this

service has been etered to the chil-
dren hi the county and it is hoped
that the parents will see to it that
their children are examined. No
children will be examined without I

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING written consent from the parents. ,
Please communicate with Mrs. Hay-

irovemeeimoweemorsnov~wwitirg'apg,c y Nurse.

month at 8 p. at.

WORTH H. STORER.

Worshipful Master.

Wintedausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

108. meets in the Idasenie Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p. a.

IDA MAR NEWMAN.

. Worthy Matron.

(Continued from page 1.)
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5z50.00. (John Seymour, foreman of
jury). Mr. Fritter posted bond of
$1,000 to allow appeal to the Supreme
Court. In connection with this same

'case, Walter Carney and Caton Car-
ney were cited to give bond for 51041
to appear at the Decediber term and

show why they should not be fined
:for failing to give evidence.

A jury with John Seymour, fore-
'man, gave E. S. Reid two years for
manufacture sad possession. The

,cotirt has under advisement a motion'
to give a new trial.

. Bruce Butler was given a fine of
3100 and three months for driving
drunk.

Robert Ritchie (G. W. Herring,
foreman of jury) was given a year

,for stealing an automobile.

Alton Cornwell was given a six
'months' sentence and fine of 850.00
ifor manufacture of ardent spirits.

ADEN
The Sunbeam Claes of the U. B.

Sunday School held their monthly

meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold. A business meeting was held
and a short program was given. The
balance of the evening was spent in
playing gamer'. Refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Long and son
Warren, Mr. John Long of Lebanon,

, Penna., Miss Sadie Smith of Wash-
ington were week end guests at the
home of Mrs. Barbara Smith.

Mr. and Mrs F. S. Whetzel spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Whetzel's
parents, Mr. and Mn. 011ie Collins, at;
Woodbridge.

Mr. Joseph Read spent the week
end at the home of his parents Mr.'
and Mrs. W. C. Reed.

Mr. C. E. Neff was called to Broad-
way to see his father who is seriously

•••••11•••••1•••••••••••

? Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stultz returned

The Aid Society of the Valley View Sunday evening from a several days

Church held its monthly meeting at I visit with relatives in W. Va.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther The school is preparing a program

Miller. I to be given at a Hallowe'eneparty at

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Wash- the school house Thursday evening,

ington called on the former's mother, !October 30.

Mrs. Barbara Smith last Thursday. The monthly teachers and workers

Misees Evelyn Kerlin and Amos!
Marshall, Messrs. Dwight Sisson and
Joe Hyde motored to Montrose Sun-
day and spent the day visiting Mr.
Sisson's relatives,

Mr. 3. K. Moyers is visitinz rela-
tives around Men at this writing.

Mrs. Helen Wittig of near Balti-
more kid spent several days the
pr.st week at the home of her father
Mr. Grover May,

Messrs. James Arnold and Ernest
Hively spent the week end visiting
some "special" friends near Harrison-
burg.
Mr. Joe Herring and son Allen of

Manassas called on Mrs. C. E. Neff
Monday evening.

meeting of the U. B. Sunday School

I was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I L. J. Bowman, Mr. Armstrong and

;family were present and offered some

!helpful suggestions. Dr. Maiden was

present, and old us many interesting

th'nr•s.

Dunn; the devotional period of the

;U. B. Sunday School Dr. Maiden will

' give a 20-minute address on his trip

to the lioly Land Sunday October 26

His subject will be "Crossing the At-

lantic". Come and hear him as he

:is a very interesting speaker.

I Mr. and Mrs. Amos Long had as

i their dinner guests Saturday Mrs.

[Barbara Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Elias

Long and Mrs. John Long.

•
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IN APPRECIATION of your Past Patronage, and to further stimu-

late food Buying by our Present and Future Friends and Patrons, we

have planned another BIG WEEK—a week in which thrifty food buy-

ers wi)I be able to effect real savings on both table and household

needs.

NUCOA
lb. 22c

I 3 lbs. 65c

FLOUR
ELK GROVE

12 lbs. 35c
24 lbs. 65c

FLOUR
WHITE ROSE

12 lbs. 40c
24 lbs. 75c

Baking

POWDER
Plee-Zing

1 lb. can 21c
1/2 lb. can 12c

PRUNES
Medium Size

3 lbs. 25c

CHUM

SALMON
can 10c

12 cans $1.17

APPLE SAUCE
can 10c

Fancy

RICE
3 lbs. Vac

ALASKA PINK SALMON 2 cans 25c
Pork and Beans A. B. or Ritters
  3 cans 25c

-CHEESE   lb. 28c
MACARONI Pkg. 5c
MIL1C, Canna Brand 3 tall cans 25c
SUGAR 10 lbs. 47c   100 lbs. $4.65
LARD, Pure   lb. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT Med. size 3 for 19c
Brown Sugar Sc lb10 lbs. 47c

XXXX Sugar   2 boxes 15c

Bakers, Southern Style Cocoanut can 15c

Rock-Co Cocoa _ 2 lb. can 25c

Lard Southern Rose  2 lbs.27c

Pure tork Sausage   lb. 29c

Green Link Sausage lb. 25c

Picnic Hams lb. 19c
Chipped Beef, Y4  lb.  pkg. 16c
Bologna  per pound 21c
Frankfurters lb. 21c
Streaked Meat lb. 21c
Onions     3lbs. 10c
Fancy Lettuce     2 heads 25c
Lemons, Fancy __  dozen 29c
Oranges, Florida    dozen 25c
Jello, Assorted Flavors _ -2 pkgs. 15c
Shredded Wheat -2 pkgs. /9c
Gold Medal Wheaties 2 pkgs. 25c
Quaker Crackels • • ___ 2 pkgs. 25c
Eagle Brand Milk   can 19c
Karo Syrup, Blue Label 1Y2 lb. _ 2 cans 25c
Virginia Sweet Pancake — I  pkg. 11c

Peanut Butter _4. 16-oz. Jar 21c

Potted Meats 6 cans 25c

Matches __-_ 3 Reg. Sc Boxes 10c

Safety MatcheS'   24 boxes 15c

Black Pepper, 9-oz. pkg. 13c 1/. ih. 25c

All N. B. C. 5c Cookies  2 for 9c

Oatmeal Reg or 3-Min F. H. 55-oz. box 19c

Oatmeal, Reg. 10c size F. H.__ _ 3 boxes 25c

Corn Flakes   2 boxes 15c

CABBAGE

11).

POTATOES

10 lbs. 29c

Eastern Shore

SWEETS
3 lbs. 10c
6 lbs. 19c

r•••••••••••,.....•••••••••••••••••

Fancy

CELERY
3 large stalks 25c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1000 sheets to Roll

TOILET TISSUE
4 rolh 18c

4-String

BROOMS
each 37c

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,...

P and G Soap

SOAP
6 cakes 21c

•••••••••,~~,...........••••••••4

PALM OLIVE

SOAP
3 cakes 20c
6 cakes 39c

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

ATI.,EE WOOD
Manassas. Va.
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